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P A D U C A H , laurrUCKY, r & L D A Y , I ' K C t M B K h 11, 1 8 * 6 . 
THE CABINET. latter will co-operate with G IMa an advance on Havana ta looked for . " £ 
LNUtKMTA.NUI.NU 
ALL GUILTY. 
Can Be SecretAI ) 
II He Bo Desire*. 
o l 




Friends I o l ie Alive. 
n i l 
f M ' E U n ASSASSINATE « f-RMER. 
• aouept the 
I- ^^lep«rlii»-,i 
U P then dei « 
Dec. 11—Tlie latest 
[eKioley'a cabinet aie: 
Altlaoo, for secretary of 
Congressman Dingley^or lbs 
end Mar.ua A. Hanna, fo ' 
cretarv of war or of Ibe 
information cotnea tbe 
al Mr. Marcus A. Hauna 
• not dee e a cabinet poalli. 
I wl'l aeceeailate a neglect of b a 
boaiae- a. Such a poaition 
ha Ihat ot secretary of tbe 
i and therefore be cannot af-
I to take tbe plr.ee. 
Ia order, however, tbat be may be 
ear the pieekleul and have a hand 
ia the policy aod conduct of the s.l-
mlafclratiou il is believed ibst be will 
head uf Ibe war or navy 
eat foi the reason that ho.b of 
i e{"erUneu a run beuiaelvc* and 
leqalre little labor and attention from 
the chief executive 
^ P A R D O N ASKKD. 
h r Ex-Trwaaur«> Dick Tate the 
v " Defaulter. 
Vtraakfoil. Ky , Dec. 11 — Ax.ro-
I coat|iused of Col. Tboa Rod-
, President of the Kitimeia' Hank 
r akfori ; Col. Lewis Ci..ig. Col 
Joseph Bobieaon, and Mr W s 
W M r T . waltxl u.xMi Acting Gov-
ernor Woi.uington yealeiday morn-
lag In bob If of ex-aiale I'leasuier 
.Dies T.Oa Tbey wsntc tbe Gov-
ernor o aijn hia perdiMi. Gov. 
• WorUiiejioa aoiu ihat he woukl do 
AE U(K>U two coot.i. lona—the fftslibal 
Tate woukl ie.ii- u to Uie au.e Ibe 
1*47.000 he roue dod, aa.1 aecood 
th: t be would dtaw up a s-atement 
hi to where .be money went to. Tbe 
. tut is*.* jere. 
Arrived At By lbs Powers 
forma Demanded 01 th 
Hi Uan to Le l a -
lorved. 
Loni,on. Dec. 10.—Tbe Binain^ 
h.-ui 1 -Pus. yewleid y ronflima tbe 
icoealetl weu i eu a on .be aume (ob-
ject caii'eu lo Ibe Aaaocaled Pieita 
luring 'ne .last iwo mon ba in »*V 
•a% iiK't it learns from a bi^h q.ia'ter 
tual rn PEHie* itik'ng bi>s lieen arrived 
at tie-ween Great I'.i * ' i , Rusaia and 
K.auce for 1 be «e,«leroeut of the ao-
calletl Ea-ieiu qn~.tion. 
Tue "Pos. auda il.at tbe liuaala'i 
Black Sea Heel ami tlie Brmah and 
Kiench Medileri.inean (leeia will 
aborlly be mot>iltv*l In contiguity 
wiih Ibe Boapliorua aud Daidanellei 
'n oiiler lo enforce, if neie«sary. .lie 
efoiuia wbicb Ibe vuibua*ic* of tbe 
tbiee [Kiwera are about to present lo 
be Sullan, aud to wuicu the other 
i^netaof Ibe Berlin treuty, Gei-
inanv. Austii* and Italy, have <-on-
r en ltd. 
To thia eud. il la aaseiled. tbe al-
lied fleet* may force tlie paaaage of 
tbe a trails of tbe Daidanellea 
' MARIE BAUBKRI FREE. 
I W a t f i o l i e d a r v i l B ) i W r u a r l a 
Today. 
, N e w YorkTl>ec. 1 1 . — M a i i e Be. 
b c r i J h e young Italian woman wbo 
•bot ber Iwtrayer ami killed bim was 
! today declarvsl not guilty. Her 
fatal has lasted several d t y * and bad 
aroused 111 raae interest. Tlie wumeu 
[ af New YINk did all tbey could to 
secure ber acquittal. 
' L e v l e d (Hi lUc W a l a r M o r a * . 
Ov-eus'mio. Ky.. Dec. I I . --City 
T-^ Col le. lor To u|4ius lift, levied 
Oa ail prope, y of tbe OweosU. o 
Water woik. iuclu-liug pi. nt. odbe 
properr ami •..round, to aaii.fv tuxes 
aad penalties uue tbe city for the 
1- pro en, ye. i ajgtteg.uug $', lu5. 
The p.o;»ei'v ia sdvetllscd for a. 'e 
| D a em s r t i . 
Oi'-en Ul An Ives. 
II ban i.aiicieco,' ; ec. 11. — Among 
F (he |iesaenge.* wbo landed T>ocn tbe 
leemer China from il -noluh' s. nis.n 
. jeatvnlay was e i t{ueen KHioaLalaal 
/ aad ber ai.radaoiv It is *eid she is 
• M jar way to Wa*hio-*ton to make a 
EMa i lo t.ie I* eaident a.id Congri •* 
th* her leatoia.ioo. 
Co^al )>*[easeta>ntn>ct. 
Wasblng.no. 1>. C., Dec 
, T b « War ' 'eiieiliiieol hit* 
2UO LIVES LOST. 
By tbe Sinking of th* North tier-
man steamer Sailer. 
* Vigo, Spalu, Dec. 11.—TBe North 
German l.loyed steamer Salier was 
totally loat off CorunaJ Conrubetio 
All bands were drowned. She bad 
over 300 souls alioard and not < 
was saved. 
There were 210 passenger* on 
boaid. Her crew was coropoeed of 
aixly-flve men. All on IsMUd, pass-
enger* anil crew, perished. Tlie 
Sailer's passengers consisted of 11S 
Rumian*. SS Galiciana, 61 Spaniaitl* 
and ooe German. 
Tbe Selier was hound from Bre-
men to Buenos Ay res. via Corunna 
• ml Yilligarcia. The pastengers 
were mostly In the steerage. 
Bl ' ILDiNU O O a i r i a S . 
(low Hundred Fcrs,,na Buried in 
the Kuins. 
Madi d, D«c. I I .—Ke;ort* have 
'eocbeti uer* of ibe collapse of a 
'ai^e building at Je.es. and it is said 
dial ooe buad.rd persons weie bur-
ied in tbe rvlnt. * 
The Murderer* ol Ben Ladtl 
Oo Over the Koad. 
to 
JOHN LEMLEY 6IVEN 99 YEARS 
I t a r t L j u u t i e t * T w e n t y Y e a n 
A u d I d L y n u f o u r t e e n 
Y e a r s . 
VERDICT TH IS UOfWiW AT 2 0 CLOCK. 
ON ATTACHMENTS. 
Tbe jury in theVsse of John Lem-
'ey snd Bart and Eil Lynn, on tiinl 
St M^toi>olis for tire murder uf Ben 
Ladd at Brooklyn on May Sd la it. 
brought in a verdict tbis moinlpg be-
tween 1 and Ha. m., afier lieing on. 
bul a short time, giving ix-mley 
niuety-nine yeara, Bart Lyunlweuiv-
yeem, aud Ed Lynn, h'a nephew, 
fouiteun yea is in tbe peniien,iary. 
Tbe veidict wi'S no sn.piiae. and 
the tinee defendant were not visibly 
itffee,^! when it wits lead. Tbe case 
I.ii 1 IK'CU ou tiiid for aevernl d:iys snd 
iirnt (MB, ulty was ex.^i'.enced In 
v ni'ug s jury. 
Tlie eviden e was all in yea.erday 
an.'. In-l ni^iit the pleading was con 
loded, the ca~e lie.ug given to tbe 
j -ry at oni e. The verdict wa. 
brought in liefore couiI adjourned 
Il is .in 'eislowl tbat a mo.ion was 
today made for a new tiiaL The 
crime for which tbcae men aie to suffer 
it tbe cowardly murder of Benjamin 
I-add, formerly of St. Cuarles. Ky., 
wbo was in haul luck over at Biook-
l yn . and bail it-en employed a l a 
farm house at llie John Br.uiy plai-e. 
A number of w< oie'a aie impli-
ca cd in ibe affair. Moll Edwaids.a 
notorious woman of ill repute, bad 
leeu living with Bail Lynu, f. ,'aer of 
tlie totrn manual. I'iiil Lynu. wbo 
was insanely je..l u- of ber. Her 
balf-<is>ei. Not* I ^ l ey , was living 
wit' K 1 Lynn. 
It f , k*vrt tjat Lai-I was also pay-
ig some nltcilti 41 io nit or liolb of 
l > wotne*i. and tb*« apmve.1 tlie iu-
aue je^l .tt.y of Uie Lynn sati*i I ^ J-
Icy wl.. • scemcii o staun-'h 
fiico le. 
Siia'sy n'^uv M. v Did, L ud 
t'-ude-l e'lin i and s'mul 9 
S i l tieDtlemen Arretted 
Morning liy Sheriff 
Holland. 
This 
III., but <iaa had employed to clear 
aome ground neur Klva. 
He foun 1 out where hia fugitive 
wife bod gone and went to Mr. Orr*s 
grocery. Mr. t in Informed him tliat 
lie should not see the womaa. ' * -
cause abe waa afraid of bim. Patton 
instated, saying sbe was his wife. 
Mi. t ITT finally agreed tbat If the wo-
man conaeuted to au interview be 
could viait ber. Sbe came near 
fainting when appriaed of ber bue-
band'a presence in tlie city aad dal-
ly refused to see him. 
Mr. i irr re[s>rted tbia to i'attoo 
after dinner and tbe latter left, after 
gndlsg out tbe nnmlier of Mr Orr's 
reaidence on Tennessee street. Mr 
Orr was ^Kjwerleas to stop bim. but 
senl a meaaenger to notify t Hfloe. 
Frank < irr, wbo lives near by. 
1'atton stopped in front of the 
house and agreed to leave bia piatol 
oo tbe outaide. l ie removed 
from bia ;ock*t and 
laid it aaide. Hia wife then agreed 
to talk to him if he would permit 
boy present to aearch bim, and then 
have tbe boy stand between tbem. 
lie agreed. A knife was found, and 
tbe lioy stood between tbem after the 
•istol and knife were diapueed of. 
About Ibis time < HJlcer Orr 
arrived and look charge of Ibe hus-
band. piatol, knife an ' all. Palton 
was L-a'ried to tbe city ball, and at 
reus time a warrant was being is-
sued. He ia s desperate looking 
character. 
THE BIG COURT. 
Tom Stajrg* 0B Tr ia l Today F 
v Stealing. 
TKN CKHT8 A WKKK 
WE SAT WE DO WE DO DO! 
ONE MAN GETS TWO YEARS. 
C. ITEMS. 
BoJiet Fired Through a Coach 
Last Night . 
Supt. Keoabaw Her* T o d a y - L e l t 
For Louisville. 
Tbe exact loss to tbe mail and ex-
press car Ihat bnrned oo the I. C. 
yeeterday I* yet uukouwn. Capt. 
Win ^on waa la charge of the train 
snd wben que .ioocd this morning 
'aid lie knew nothing about It. 
Tbe expn-s* matter was a u tal 
loss, aa waa Ike grea.er pert of tbe 
mall. 
The Grand .lury Hard At W o r k . -
1C( leasad a Boy. 
We have an immense stock ot TOYS of 
are determined not to carry over a 
selling all 
kinds, and aa we 
article we are 
oyu COUIT DEWS TO-MY. 
Tom Staggs, s g l f - b eed Ind'sB, 1 
is oo ti isl lo tlie eto^uit court today, 
cbrrjed with sIsaBag su um'uiella, 
eir of aboes and g few other things 
from hisirt lute in 's si. re Isst 
spring. He was Uie-1 st the Se,.. 
temlier term sail tha jury was unable 
to sjiec. 
H art'son Mas M l , white-', 
-t'jiidg-xl guilty of aialiciouaty 
,ing Mi'rtin Divleitt 11 I uie us sll^j 
Inst June snd aeoicsawd Uitwo yiin. t 
He and Lee > ah . has not yet 
been cangbt, ttiachailijavia and cut 
b'u several tluset-. 
Tue aaea a^siaet Ibe Pnducah 
and liOvel:" evilie giavel four, aud 
one S3;iiii*t llr neU Roas, for i"eg-
tUv '-ollacii.ig tell we.* i e et for the 
of all  
fcfiiysle 
TOYS A T COST. 
Having no trash to dispose of, we need no "chin music"— 
our goods, marked in plain figures, speak most eloquently 
for themselves. For durability our toys cannot be equalled 




10»-1J7 N. Third 31 
GEO. O. HART & SON 
HARDWARE AND STOVE 
(lscoKroaaTED ) CO. 
l&.il 
Cc 
j"i '3* for s "wil le l^Tsy. 
>x g . tat f i 8f»ecial 
J tfc a 
M. i y 1** KinxJ 
1 _ > vllw 
m..«Je an 11 til of 
Tbev All R«MJI? Wanted In 
UulLtnl ( ouiily. 
Quiic a WJI toriity 
in ceiwuio cirt'k* when SheiifT 11«• I 
lan<i wnlk< » about wilh a buixlle uf 
|U|irit in liia |XH ket, ami in thr 
cotir e of a.i hour or two the 
following ^ nlleuien: AlU.i fy> C. 
K Ul.evU;*, Jobi»>oti II H>M«, JEW 
<jillicit, an<! Mc«in. (irorg* UanUi, 
W. A. Wickliffe aod Mile* Futrell. 
T>iey were all K i e iC \ on an at-
tacluufQl fiotn tbe ll.illn il circuit 
.o^MlCL-falf-Pli! a>keo-'.ing .be t;tal of 
A ' f Suelliv an.l J ob ian<i l i o 'ue T a r -
l<»i. for jkh'k'HM1! »bo«ii:o^. day be-
fo e yc^teivLiy Tbey we»e duly «iu>-
fH>cn.krtl, but did not attend, • rni an 
m ic till itt tCtiuieni* weie iaan» -l aud 
tbe ' couiinintl 
Wueq h U i f f Uoil.-ixl iaad tlie at 
UH uuK ut IS. each ON, »»• blandly io 
foi loetMUero last a '<oo-l of $ 1 0 0 
ukl bave o be ex^ otrd. or e'«e 
Miller 
iKiaitte* * 
WOUUL IUVB bia 
intrcjwd. Ail tbe 
Vl#waitl of cooiracl for Iniildintz co.vt j gen le.nao aa« tcciled in giving bor*l, 
• 4ef«*n-«> woika aa followa: For g jn o<\ 
I Up lb, 
II b:ive to gu to I'sarl̂ 'W Ul i f , 
• i cotiflsj, on tbe l'Jiu, loat.aiM! 
;;i•« ^une le.s^on for i^ ior:og ti»e 
summon < . f ttie t-ourt. 
I mot tar l»aite») em|»la<en>e.i a ia 
l )>lego, C. l. • U. tbe California 
Mituc.'on company, â  $l*t9,417. 
m — Tbey aie all aft.otl of I>aia2 aeot'.o 
[ B^Uou«UUpubUcanNcadmia. t»:rV|J.li| w l i e n down to Ibe trial 
All of Lbeto claim ihat tbey know 
-nothing aNiul Molt .Miell-y, or ht«. 
Uoubiea. but tbey will aoon bave a 
"fcwtot-e to lind ou». — 
toiogton. i>. C., »>oc. 11.— 
Urman Hano i boa dei ioe<l upon 
I le**rd a b-uit of room* iu tlie 
[p lover bu»l<Iin^. 14 IU F atieet, aa 
tttcoent beud^ujrieta for tbe 
nal Republican Committee 
Thia la Fln^l. 
Fraokfoite toe 1 1 — I l ia aaid 
km* thai HOT. IS. ad ley haa at;, ted 
•iiirely tbat be will not call an cx 
miofl until afler M.-rch 4. 
j pn*i, iv  
' Us ses-
Impoi tunin i llanna 
Wa-ibin ,.oe iwc. 11.—Several 
ator.i aie eodeavoring to gei Maik 
sna to lake . hand in tlie Ken-
, ky m .Idle, snd uae all tlie Intu-
i be has to get Bia liey to call an 
saiun. 
Railroad Man Suicide* 
Bedfonl Ind., Dec. 11— Ed Lyt-
S rsilrnad man, commitud aui-
„• here today by sboot'n; himself 
tbe temple His bom« wr i st 
^ba>|islirr '*•'* —-•- No cause ia 
given for the ,asb ac . 
Great Rc}ouliig In Spain. 
Madrid, Dec. 10.—11M manilo-
ons of joy at tlie death uf Anlo-
Mace., continue in all tbe 
acipal towns of Spain, where tlie 
i is jieeled w lb flrewotks. miiaic 
tieenng for Spain anil the 
ay. Tb*re were no anti-American 
i Mace..'. Ilealh Afaln Der-ed. 
iao*U>n, Dec. 11.—A apecial to 
1 "Joarnal'' from Key Waal i t y l i 
f i le leemeil positively that the le-
of tbe' deal lis of Maceo and 
ang Gomes are false. Both are 
lo be near Mariel, while 
Wejier is near Sao Cristobal ssareb-
iHNta f Maceo, It Is thought the oeat. 
FOUR SHOTS. 
' I loetor ' Johnson. Colored, 
Trimble Again. 
in 
af .er servi, ea weie over, a piatol 
shot in Uw vi. ioi.y of .'-e Euwania 
V s w MsweAiye, 
i*wi f. flowrlag uiorning L-d.l waa 
for. t ncrr llie loe 'skle allot la the 
ue.i-. 
E.i. Lvun wits tir t a.ics ed and 
b"It. ova , *»• ' oftiiw.ii 'v '<ue otbci 
• wo IUCU wri* -irc.-etl. T.iev weie 
! "• • a' ni two w^eks n^e. ami 
iii . . . e ou. .my no-wi.tis aud-
1/ itcv onfe..v<l to tbe Liibng 
t I .i ue' J.;,t lie dill il in defense 
I w o<n 1* claims waa a»-
v L."id. 
* bail at.iacted onaiilei 
- ' 'e rticallno l-erta ut, ami tbe 
v nik-l wa, dou'>-kna wuul tue ac-
cc CII u.-^i-vet.. Tbe Ly->n gang at 
11.-ai-ly n tilts long malnuiincd la1 
Ic sues, eu.1 sl.ife, an 1 seemed lo 
i ua tbinis llieir owu way. it will iu 
I,II pti-,(aMliiy ' « s good thing 
for the ci. munitv. now t!-st the 
st ' " Tim in If 
L: si nigui out.4 Memphis a pis-
tol loll pa sed through tbe glass 
dor* that sepsiates the ook-red da-
p.^rtment from tbe smoker ,.n the 
train which sriived here at 7 :ft0 Ibis 
mor .ing. Conductor Wlnat. -a .ould 
not am ertoin whether Ibe ball was 
ird th'oogh an ojiea ainlow or by 
ome oae In tbe .oach- I t oceured 
o elock ' ju->t oot of Mempus, and tbe cow 
'neb • d i d 
foe ml usit tbat 
wbsrw W d S I 
tali cuaaing wbsu be 
nobodr would le' 
ot waa Seed. 
•ranteil a di-
voi e f.om Gcot-^aiBbn). 
Ttie . a « s r-^aiiiet John L. John-
•ou rud WHI bb4toat, tor i/.Mise-
icrakieg, were idwt f r tbe lentb 
The case ag: iaet H. Michael, for 
snllenuj gaming, was reset tor tbe 
fooi ieeo U .by. ^ s 
TBS t. aaXD jesv. 
Eiank H: II, die eaisre.1 boy wbo 
alole the diamond rings from the 
Vaugban lesi-'euce, was released by 
older of ibe grand I f ry , oo account 
of uis aje 
It ia unlikely that tbe 1 >akiug pow-
der men will not lie ht '.icted, on ac-
• •ount ot a fsilora ol lbs 
identify I ;,em. 
I B e S u r e Y o u 
% on 
re Right I 
F o o t w e a r * — w 
There are lots of tni-ks in the trsde, and they are 
practicetl more than yon think, but not here. 
* I his Store 
.f .. 
:l. I ... 
Tlie . 
o i i ae is LI.at . l ie TO.OI.OOS women in-
v. lvnl weie m.t alao indicted and 
tcnl ove. the i u-1. 
T<e i-ase of tlie commonwealth 
a-.niust E. P. 11 mt f,.r blowing out 
tlie g vcinment li ;'.l at Belgiade 
111., is set foi today. 
Il is uuderatond alto that tbe coae 
against T. wn Marabal I'bil Lynn for 
the mui.ler of M.laa Bia lsbaw. col 
oieil. will also come up lotlay. 
A mo.-oo for a new ,.>al wat made 
ia rf.e.ooou red wi 1 lie sr^.ied to-
UOi ow. 
IRATE HUBBY. 
Comes To Town A f t e r His Run-
away Wi fe . 
Sot I kiliM.il Arrested Tbis After-
noon For Shooting At ll<ni. 
Sol liolisop, colored, was arrested 
st noon tola.. t,y Chief Hall and Offl-
cer Jeff Bainhait in a charge of 
nalicious ah< siting without wounding. 
Tbis mor-ting " D r . ' ' J-.bnson, an 
old colored man of Norm Sevedth 
stieet, kdgc.1 complaint that Dolison 
alu.l at liira four time* last night. 
On hia abatement under oath a war-
rant was issued. f 
D.>liaon denies the shooting, but 
OIHoeis Singery an.l Urr, who are 
on thai best, heaid all four of the 
»b>.|a. 
•1 >.<"tor" Johnson is swell known 
ol 1 uoloi-cd character, and lias fur 
several weeks been peralstently an-
noy e-1 by some one. whom he say* 
visit* hi* house every nlgbtsnd throw 
mcks st iL 
Severs! days *go be swore oot 
warrant* sgsinst five or sli boys, but 
none of them could be found, ss they 
bail given fictitious name*. Dob*on 
will lie given a hearing tomorrow iu 
Judge Sander*' court. 
Tbe Bank of Bombay 
rd Its rste nt dlsooaat 
haa tocreaa-
ftom A to ( 
T i l l . Altemoou the Police Got 
lliin And Ilia Arocnal Too. 
G W. l'atl.-n, -f Elizaliethtown, 
III., waa ari.ste! at J. W. <i rr'sgr -
i-cry, Tidnl s M1 (.lurk streets, st 
o'tltsk tl'is sfterroon on s 
cl.r.rgc of isrrying t-.i.cealel a ; la,ol 
by .Oi l ier Krsnk • 'rr. Theieby 
nangs a talc 
Yeatcr lay i->oruing a young 
wo'.'rti. apt-arently a'-.ut UTi \ ea is 
s'̂ e anHind iu tin ftTemsm train over 
ttie N., C. A H». L. r >ail ami in-
iniwl I s * ' l iuaf t r Agent Hurley 
sucre s'-e . oukl go to eaca,ie ber bua-
aii-!, fri in wlmm slie 
-si*! she l>a-l run away 
only a few hour* ef -re *nd wis 
wou'.l leilainly puisne iter. B!*e 
w.i* fnalty taken to Mr. vnr * resi-
de". e wlier.i alic was ais]uainteil, 
am' there tol l a pitiful story of ne-
gleet sn'. CT. elty. Site aaid bei 
hiisliend's conduct was *tic<i that sbe 
could no longer tolerate il, anil bad 
left hi.n at Elva. Marshall county, 
and couie to Paducah. She left l-im 
on. e ' afore and he aaid if abe ever 
HO a^al'i lie would kill lier. She ei-
i-ibi,.ed great fear, and aba did oot 
want him b flpd out anything In re-
garl to his wi.eraebouta. Her fright 
waa aucli that at any foot atep *|-
piiachl.tg t'.e I...use sbe woultl run 
int.. the back ro. ni 
l*r i.a*l.an.l rnaile inquiry at tbe 
trains that , aaae.l Elva and being 
unable lo ascei tain snytblnp ame 'o 
Paducah blmse'f. He Is O. W. 
1'sttou, wbo lives at Elisabeth town, 
Sept. of Macb-ees Renahaw ar-
rived fiom Chicago aod St. Louis 
y«leruay afternoon at S o'clock aod 
left at 8 tbis morning on his private 
• ar, .be ' Issaquena ' for L ulaville 
Tbe supeiinlemlent of biakes snd 
assisi ml sie here on s car eiuippeu 
iri.h sir biakes, Instructing the men 
in iue B-e of tl^m. 
Tbe new Incbje will lie completed 
in s few days. 
SUITS FILED. 






C. C. Thom|ison lotlay Flel in Ihe 
lini.it not a suit a^rinat 8. T . 
P.yne on 1 H. G. G l u m f .* 13150 
A l ia i eo f ibecoo i . l v . Tbe pisliiiiff 
aHr;;rs lh.it in Novembe.. lSltt, be 
niiii tl«e iiefend.s..la ei.eie.1, into 
oniiact lo o;iera.e a saw mill. He 
r;^ ,o teceive ooe-lialf >ue p..-ceetle 
aod be dcfccbuts j. io.'y t.-e o.her 
h^lf. 
soon after tbe mill was sfarle<°. 'be 
.1 in.iff was [Hit to worlc ss s:iwyee 
ml tue o.lier two sjreed U. |*y bim 
$.'.50 ; * r day for '•'* servi.es, 
well "* half the pro.eeds. He'clrim* 
.1' -t the mill wssn. eiated nuiil.luee 
18115, llie defen-'iials -teiilug liooka, 
retlting niouev, aud biu.self never 
ucio<t sp.ii i^il of liow . ue books 
s.ooil. iti>ng the tiase he mill was 
o|iei"led. lie . lo'ms. tbe ssles 
Siuoii.iieil io tl0,018,0."i. lis Sana 
for a judgment s j e l i i l the de'eod-
•ils for '.0 1-is si*r.e, srd asks 
tiipt tbey lie leipdml .o bring hooks 
aud origi isl c. ntract, bi* i op/ of tbe 
latter having been loat into court. 
Ex-Sberill a P. Stanley today 
uled ault againat J. C. Rive* and J 
t'ayne for IAS 15, due on a note 
given in payment for a me property 
nurchrtsed from the ealate of David 
Ports, n, of which Mr. Stanley wa* 
administrator. 
The *a"e 14amtit alao aska for s 
judgment sgsi'Wt Wm. snd T. E. 
K rtson f r IH6.8S, lielance due on a 
oolc giver in isy-.ne- t for two horses 
uml a watch out of tbe same eetate. 
The Weiteril i lietrlct Warehouse 
•ooay br.-u„"ht suit sgainat J. 8. l'eel 
or two notes for MIS.SO. 
LATEST NEWS. 
^ y 
M. Andre Thenilet, tbe novellal, 
and M. Albert Vandal, the hlsU.risD, 
bave lieen el&ted members of Ibe 
academy. 
A dispatch received here from 
Hunol, capital of Tooqnin, annonnces 
tbat M. A. Roaseau. tlie goveim.r-
genersl of IndoChins, ilieil suddenly 
ll.eie 
Hon. John C. Cbenault, editor of 
the Richmoad "Climax." and one of 
the most prominent pollticiana In thia 
part of tbe State, yee.enlay an-
nounced tbat he would lie a free sil-
ver candidate for Googreis la 18HR 
from thia, tbe Rigiith Congressional 
diatrict. A l a 
today qualified as 
estate of Klor- , -
Lawrence Glore, (-" 
fit . . ' 
l*b»re is alao 
Dock Oklee, 
" D i y Diver 
ego will not be 
Tbere sSe, it 
prisoners in 
-dicteg. 




lleory Boyd and Silas Kevil 
»ureiies 
Tbe ,eal estate transfers are: 
J H. Barkbol.ler and w fe and 
Frank Uigjleaberjer end wife, lo 
Le.'.nder Solomon, for $500 
acica of laud in the county. 
Ed. K. Stevens deeds to Mrs S. 
E. Christy some property nesr 
Fourth snd' Ohio for $t50. 
QL'A KTKRLV COL'KT. 
Tbe suit of T. J. Spidell sgsinst 
Wm. Thsrp, for Ihe recovery of a 
horse, appealed from Juatice Win-
chester's court, wa. again decided in 
favor of tbe plaintiff. 
We buy our .holiday goods at 
,1 mi lillllii m l Bib 
maker you *nre you're righ^. This Store guarantees 
you s safs investment for every dollsr you put 
into the SHOE we sell you. I t is s GOOD SHOE 
STOBB, full of GOOD 8HOE.S st PRICES that 
worry oar competitors out of tbeir sleep. You 
can rett easy whea you buy your shoes of " 
321 Broadway, CEO. R O C K St SON. 
then sell cheaper th:tn our 
competitors wbo are adv. 
"selling at cost. ' NOSH' 
See our delft, 
cml.roidereil t hai 
latest. 
1 ld3 ( 
Ladies and Misses 
READ THIS A N D THINK, and come snd see for 
yourselves. We are going to offer some wonderful 
V 
CUT PBIGES IN 
LADIES' FINE SHOES 
FOB THE N E X T 10 DAYS. 
43 pairs of Ladies' Fine Shoes, reg-
ular price $3 to $8 60, go for 
only $1.00 
Call and select a pair liefore tbey are picked over. 
The Finest Line of 
Perfumes i l Ever brought lo Pad 
displayed si 
Nelson Soule's Drug store. 
You are cordially invited in. ! 
J E O R G E R O T H 
THE TAILOR, • 
ADKINS & COCHRAN, 
Shots bought of us Polisl'id FIN. 331 Broadway. 
C a n ' t H o l d a C a n d l e 
The kiml of clothing some bouses sell "can't hold a candle" to tlfe kind sold by tbe Oak Hall. 
There .ire three STRONG POfNTS about our clothes: Tbe make, tbe fit, and tbe « ciualve-
nn . of tlielr style. The fsll scf winter suit* snd overcoats wbicb we are now aelling are worn 
by the BEST DRESSED men l.k1 lioys in 1'ailucab, ami they have gained a complete victory 
- - er all i• tInn makes for style and lownesa of price. 
\ 
—Will makeaojfa — 
I I 
N o b b y Fa l l Sui t 
or Overcoa t . 
CALL ON HIM 
NO. 333 BROADWAY 
W a l l e r s t e i n 




Will appreciate your patronage. 
J E W 
THE JEWELER, 
ndles eW.j 'thing in the 
H . 1 1 S T E . 
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY. 
M l 8FACT I0N Q l ' A K A N T E K U . - H i SOUTH TH1KD STHKET. 
HENRY GREIF, 
KXI'BHT HORSEfSIlOKB, 
f t SOUTH SOUBTS ST. 
Ez|>ert Track Shoeing. 
Saddle and 11 arse u 
Horses s Specialty. 
C A R R I A Q E A N D a u o g y 
P A I R I N G . 
iaaau>r«oa|ovaa aaop j 




AFTER MARCH 4. 
Uorernor Bradlsy Mikes a Clear 
Sta tement of Hia Pos i t i on 
U r n . . , and Coaatanlinople will again N o < 
• -• — — ^ a » | w c U I S e » » i o u o t the Legta-
r . M n a w , i a smnj. 
VUUuu<« J J 
a. ru in , J.a 
THE DAILY SUM 
Will SlVS IPKlal »IUOIWO IU laeal J g f 
uwr . l wkk b will I* 
JiV^rLnSiiT- wui i-nau 
IHEWEEKLY SUN 
la IKOU I u in. I s u n u ol oor eoonlrr pnl 
ton. u J a U l a l l l l Urn- M n . - . j and " 
Sralalas .kU> l «| t t « Ha randen. 
na i l polin^l .*alnaSllo|*e..wei>.wtll 
TtWZ r L ~ „ —. 11. • I • aa avpou.liI ol lb. 
S ^ ^ S T S J S ^ T T b . SS100.1 n.i»bu-
COKRESPONOENCE. 
a atwclal l a w ol lb. w«rttf» 
TWS HC* will b* IU Oun»|>r i «M W " 1 
Mawt. In wfelrk U S m » • « ! « » ea|*«aei.i 
aaarr ki<*Ulj wliWu lb. Huita ol Its clrcu 
ADVEKTISING 
Rata. ol a4>.rt|ala< »U1 b. mown on 
OSes, Standard Blucb. lib Norta rosrtb 
Subscription Rules. 
Daily, per annum. . . .1 $ 4.50 
Daily, Six months *-2.> 
Daily, One month 40 
Daily, per week 10 cenl-« 
Weekly, per annum .in ad-
1-00 
Specimen copies free 
F R I D A Y . DEC. 11. 1» »6 . 
I 
r 
Tax report of Maceo's deaih seen a 
to be a feeble and tran-|iarent st-
tempt Ti(ion tbe part of tbe Spsniard. 
to delay oongiessional action in re-
gard to Cuba. 
THKKK is a painful lull in tbe pio 
ce»e of reading the sound mom" 
Democrats out of the party by Ibt 
Bryanilee. Perhaps ibe repudial'iou-
i * s have beuru something ••drup.'' 
Tua oo'lspee of several Iprge trust.-, 
just after Ihe eieclion of Mi-Kiulcy 1 -
a fact wo. ,h noting. Trusts flourish 
when espi al is timid. Nothing is *o 
detrimental lo a uust as confidence. 
Silventes and Populites will please 
take notice. 
la another column sppeura sn offi-
cial slalement made by Govetnoi 
Bradley, of bie position as to whet 
tbe pioper lime will lie to call an ex-
tra session of Ibe legislature, aud bin 
reasons therefor. This siatemeul 
will undoubtedly pnt a quietus 
1 speculation, for a time, 
be a christian oily and tbe Moslem 
will be an outlaw on European soil 
forever. 
JUST ICE T H E A V K N G E R -
Tbe confirmation of the sentence 
of death psssed upon Sco.t Jacksou, 
one of tbe murderers of |wor Pearl 
Biyan ia a souice of intense gra.ili-
catioa. Of tbe many foul and 
cowardly uiurdera that have aroused 
tbe ind'-ual on of law-abiding peo-
ple. noue bave lieeu more bouible in 
t ieir execuiion or mote ciuet and 
cowartllv in tbeii premeditation than 
Ibe muider of Pearl Bryan. No one 
but a lieud iuc-rnaie 1 uuld pcrpc 
t-alt such a deed. Tbe uuloilnnale 
gill, betrayed sud mined, was lured 
. 1 the city by the promise that abe 
could e»ca|ie the Lsting d ag.ace that 
w,..'lil follow an exposure of ber con 
i l ium. Fiom one vile resort lo an 
01 her she wa- taken upon the pretext 
ibat relief would soon cotne. Ami 
finally, wi.h an uutaltering Iruat. she 
swallowed the drug and wat lulb-
lessly butchered. The demons 
of Hell must bave suggested to ber 
murderers the method of her takin; 
off. Tbe decap'Mation of their uncon-
scious victim makes lb. cs*e nnpat-
slleled In all the annals of crime. 
And, yet, witb all these aud many 
more horrible details made public; 
with circumstancial evidence envel-
oping tbe g j i ' t y ones such as 
Lever woven before; with admissions 
on tbo part of tbe two young 
tantamount to confessions of tbeir 
guilt; with all tbeie facts before 
tbem, cultivated and spparemlv re 
tlned women ate daily sboweiiu;. 
tl iweis and other evidence? of ibei 
sympathy uiion this despoiler of wo-
man'a Yirlue. this tvd "band"! mur-
derer of a helpless and dsten-elcs* 
girl. 
Uture, t u t H 
March 4 
A f t e r 
T i l s rumor comes from Washing-
ton that Blackburn, the immorttl Jo-
seph Clay Sy lee . is tickled, tiial be 
wean a smile as big as all out doors. 
11 might be well, however, for Ken-
tucky's aeoior senator to remember 
that be laugba best who laughs last. 
The Republicans bold tbe tttunp 
cards ta tbe little senatorial game in 
this state and tbey propose to finish 
tbe gume before Joe jets to stack tbe 
kyards. 
T a t aupetior court of San Fran 
c'aco ia now aiiti^^liog w h lue 
que".ion as lo w'iom b e o )•;" tbe 
$10,000 thst F l/A.mmooa won be 
failed lo get. Tbe judges should o -
der the two comba-ants to ajMei 
before tbem in pugil'Stic e 11 con o r ' 
and show them just bow it was done. 
I f Sharkey can ftxx-k on| • ••• 
witness box wilh a while baiicl jot'se 
as referee ami tbe sherff as 1'me 
keeper, it will be audlcieut evidence 
that be would bave licked tbe An 
Indian had be not been fool-d. 
T H E P A S S I N G Ol- T H E 1U1SK. 
Tbe most welcome new- that hn-
oome across the waters in many s 
day ia tbe confirmed report ibat an 
understanding baa been reucbetl and 
that tbe day of tbe aeHl 'ngof tbe 
Eastern Question's at band. Russia. 
England and Frsuce with tbe acqui-
eacence of Germany. Italy and Aus-
tria bave reached an agreement 
whereby Ibe Sultan is lo lie coerced 
Tbe horrors of bis misrule which toi 
generstions bave been a Jilot upon 
Christian civilization sre to lie 
brought to an end. For > enturie-
tbe Turk has been su si-en in Ku-
rupe. tiriental ia all his liadit:on-
and customs; barbarous iu. his 
Idewa anil beliefs; cruel, conscience-
less and false In bis dealings, tbe 
Turk has for bundicls ol years beet 
secure In his po*Me*";i,ii of tbe fs-re-t 
portion of all Euro|ie. Re't ing UJNII. 
tbe jealousies of the European |siwe< -
to prevent tbe efface,nent of Tutkev 
from tbe map of hiuio|ie. the Suluiii. 
hare abed innocent b'ooil. madi 
tr. sties only to break II -m sn'l bave 
matle tbeir name a rep o eh sml i< 
byword in civillwd con -ui - a u l a 
synonym for cruelly, perfidy a,id 
Wgot^r. 
But, if reports lie true, the day of 
Mohammcdap control in Euro,>e i 
ended. Public opio'on h: > at las 
triumphed. An oul.-a^cd Euinj 
has iasuctl Its ultiaatu 11 
to the unapeakable Turk. 
The representatives of the 
three great powers will lay their de 
mands before Abdul Hamid. I f he 
submits, he may as a vassal of F..i 
rape nominally retain Ids position 
and may execute w e order* that 
wfrsa him. Sultan \ be will 
POI.KS G A L O R E . 
If there is one tiling more tbsn an-
•tber thst Paducah doles on it is tel-
egraph |*olea. They are everywhere. 
Tbf si ranker who arrives in Ibe city 
."S about bim in bewildered 
when be reaches Broadway. Befc ie 
Uieu even be baa a -lingering suspi-
cion hat Paduci'h has poae'bly a lel-
e:iboue Hue or so. If he ai.iTa*^ by 
w:>v of the r.ver tbe tirat glanoe up 
Bioudway gives bins* a lived feeling 
snd be begins to look for a police-
man. 
B.v actual count there are on 
Broi'dwav lie; ween Fifth aad Seventh 
streets aloue, just flf: v-ooe poles, 
only two si|uarea. I t la eslimateil 
that in tbe whole city there are at 
least eighteen mil ion. The recoids 
of the police department abow that 
when a man has a Utile celebration 
and gets weaiy tbat be /lever hes 
down in tbe juit^r or tries to bold 
up a b'ick buildftg. He always 
leans s^ulnst a pole. 
The-* poles have tbeir uses. When 
a quiet cidsen gets shot at be always 
finds a pole close at band, sud he 
lodges behind tl. Tbe same is true 
when people ate about lo be run 
down bv a bicycler. In the wintry 
monlEs 
when 
'Ilie |i l i a BUM III? llll'I'D III 
tbe storms sod deprive blb.yuds of 
tbeir terrors ; while in tbe sweltering 
suaimer they furni-h a most welcome 
and conveoi^ntahade. Poles lo the 
right of tbem; poles lo tbe left of 
tbem ; poles in front o f ' them, wher-
ever tbey go. Give ui more poles. 
The Latest Returns. 
Front tba Globe Daui jrrai. 
I b e latent cl imates of the plural-
ity of the McKinley electors over tbe 
Bryan aad Sewall electors, with 
iparlv all tbe stales official, and tbe 
• tbers estimated, ia 77S,34t. The 
Bn (in an<l Wat-ton electors received 
» total of 1J2,:175, and if lbe*e are 
t t ed icd to Bryan the plurality of 
McKinley over all Bryan tickets is 
tins.867. This, with the Palmer 
vote of 125,037, gives a sound monet 
plurality of 748.DOt. As Biyan 
never recognized tbe Wal-on ticket, 
and si it wi s detriment. I to his can-
'lidacy, it ahould lie kept distinct in. 
die fTn^SwtOiJi toije. It represents 
the vote of Populibts who refusetl to 
fuse with DemtH'iati. The vote of 
he eonntry, ss far at reported, waa 
McKinlev 7,1 .724, Brian anil 
>ewull B.o4fi,482. Brian and Wat 
son U l , 3 7 l , Palmer anil Buckner 
I2j ,057, I *ve i .ng 12£,48n, klal. be,l 
IB.(116. Benlley D.665. a total of 
ni.8»7,784. ThisIncludc. the wom-
an's vote of 120.000 in Colorado. 
1,'iali and Wyoming, of which Bryaa 
levelled 100,000 snd McKinley 20,-
000. The exact division of the elec-
.oral vole Is yet in doubt, as there 
n.e ii .egulariiics to lie selllctl shortly 
in Soulb Dakota an.i Virginia 
In a card published Wednesday la 
the Cincinnati •-Commercial-Tri-
bune' ' Gov. Bradley for tbe lltal 
t me explained freely bis view of the 
law governiug the eleclion of a United 
Stales senator, aad which h tbiuks 
wou d make it imposa;ble for a sena-
tor lo be elected at an extra session 
uniil after March 4. 
Governor Bradley says In part: 
" I t ia of vast importance that Ken-
tucky should elect a senator, but it ia 
of much greater importance that he 
should be seated after he is elected 
Section 3, Article 1, Constitution of 
the United States, provides for the 
election of senators, and in caae of 
vacanciea happening by 'resignation* 
or otherwise1 during a recess, that 
Ihe governor may appoint until tbe 
meeting of the next legislature 
an election shall be held. 
" I n tbe first place, befure any va-
cancy haa occurred, it ia provided 
Ibat tbe Legislature cboaen next 
preceding tne expiration of the til 
,for which tbe Senator is elected shall 
on tbe second Tuesday after its 
meeling and organisation, proceed to 
elect. Tbe second section makes 
prevision that whenever, oa the 
meeting of the Legislature, a vacancy 
exists, tbe Legislature shall, on tbe 
second Tuesday after its commence-
ment aud organization, proceed to 
elect; or if a vacancy occurs dur ing 
a session, it shall proceed oa the sec-
ond Tuesday after tbe organixatiun 
and notification of the vacancy 
" T b e additional section gives the 
governor authority to apfioint where 
a vacancy results from resignation or 
otherwise during Ibe receas of tbe 
legislature. 
"Th i s i i all the law on tbe aubject, 
and under this and this alone la there 
authority lo eleet or appoint a sena-
tor. 
" T b e legislature met last January 
I t undertook to perform its duties 
under Section 1, but failed and ad-
journed tine die. Tbe instrument 
provided by law to elect before the 
vacancy occurred has proven value-
less. Now, ia there a vacancy to-
day? Surely not. Senator Black-
burn ia in Waahington performing 
tbe duties of bis office. When will a 
vacancy exist? Clearly not until 
March next I t will ba 
that Section 1 gives the legislature 
tbe right to elect, provided there is a 
vacancy whan It ••luaiblss. N o aucb 
state of affaiis now exists. I f a ses-
sion bad been called aad a senator 
abould be chosen prior to March, 
such action would bs 
and tbe senator elected not entitled 
to hj^aest. 
order to place the title of tbe 
•qkic lon, be 
should not be elected nntfl after tbe 
vaeaaey occuis. Therefore a session 
called after March 4 would be ia 
ample time. I t must not be forgot 
ten that in caae of a vote being taken 
on tbe right of a Senator from Ken-
tucky, to take his seat tlie free-silver 
Senators will have a majority, and 
surely no riska should be run about 
so important a matter.' ' 
Tbe caae aa the Governor stales it 
ia fqry clear and it is evident that be 
doe* Sot intend to call an extra 
sioa aotil after March 4. 
Union Central Life Ins. Cp. 
or C I N C I N N A T I , O H I O , y 
Commenced business in 1867. This company 
gives more attention to making good results to 
ita policy-holders, than to piling up an enor-
mous new businese, and from the standpoint 
of safety and economy is the most (tucceBsfully 
managed company in the business, 
D . J O H N S O N . 
A m e r i r a i H i e r n i s n Bank Bltljf Ueu. Ajrs-nt. 
R1 N O U P T E L E P H O N E I I S . 
P . F , L A L L Y 
• W H E N YOU W A N T -
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fresh Meats of AU Kinds, 
New Canned Goods, 
New Crop Molasses, etc. 
Home Mm It- Larvl a Spec ia l t y . Cor . ilth snd Tr iu i l i l e Sin. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 








Tbe lowest place in town to gel fi.-st-cla-is l ' H O I t i -
GRAP11S for tbe Holidays is at 
BRUCE'S STUDIO. 
u i 8. Th i rd Street . 
7 
A Good Idea. 
Plots tbs LoulavtPa commerrtal 
Tbe Republican congressmen with 
tbe exception of Col. Evans, are con-
sidstins i M lifmr In fh l rh limy • a 
ait-
be iHi 
aajae; in fact bet i 




Prom t'Uaton Il-mo at. 
Henry, a little son of Henry Hale 
and wife, fell into a kettle of boiling 
lard at the home of his grandfathei 
Thorns. Davis, near I 'akton. laat 
Thursday anil wax probably fatally 
burned The child s parents live at 
New Madrid, and he has been suiy 
tig al his gramlfatber's and going to. 
school. At the time of tbe accident 
the boy was undressing for the night 
and fell backward into the kettle, 
which waa in an qpen fire-place In the 
oom. His sufferings have lieen 
depressing to see, and death will he 
be relieved to a great extent of tbe 
lesponaibiliiy incurred in Indorsing 
applicants for postmaster in tbe cities 
In tbeir dlsUicJ. This plan ia lo let 
tbe people choose the postmaster. 
Tbe vsrious applicants under the pro-
viaiona of tbe plan, will fight tbe bat-
lie out in piimaiies, in which every 
patron of tbe postolBces will be per-
mitted to vote Tbe applicant re-
ceiving tbe greatest number of voles 
w i i be endorsed by tbe congressman 
of the district. 
Congressman Sam Pugh has al-
ready anawered tbat be would pur-
sue this course in deciding whom be 
would indorse for postmastersbips. 
Davidson haa been asked by appli-
canta for the Sbelbyville office to fol-
low the same plan, and it is likely 
that Congressman Colaon will also 
adopt the same system. Such a 
plan ia certain to meet with favor 
witb the patrons of the postofflces, 
and it* is so fair that no applicant 
could object. 
T w i c e - A - W e a k Courier-Journal . 
Beginning the first of tbe new year 
the Weekly Courier-Journal, of 
Louisville, Ky . , will lie changed to 
the Twice-a-week Courier-Journal. I t 
will l » published Wednesday end 
Saturday morninga. Tbe pajier will 
lie six pagea, or twelve pages s week, 
instead of ten pages weekly, as st 
present, an increase of 832 columns 
of matter during tbe year. Tbe 
Wednesday lasue will be devoted ex-
clusively to news and politics, while 
tbe Saturday issue will be strictly s 
family paper—filled wilh stories, mis-
cellany, pictures, poetry, sketches, 
etc. Tbe politics of the peper will 
not be changed, and the battle for 
|mre Democracy ami true Demo-
cratic principles will be continued 
successfully in the future as In l ie 
past In spite cf tbe expense Involt-
ed in the improvements noted, the 
price of the Twice s-week Courier 
Journal will remain the same, one 
dollar a year, witb liberal Induce-
ments to agents or old subscribers 
who send in new ones. A feature 
during the coming year will be the 
editorials of Mr Henry Watterson tin 
political antl other topics of the day 
First Annual Dance. 
The harness and saddle maker, 
held tbeir first annnal ball at the 
Palmer Heuse laat nigbt. The 
THE CITY B A K E R Y 
\ ^ 
" H a v i n g baked a large lot of very fine 
F R U I T G f \ K E 5 > S . 
We can offer you same for less money than you can make 
tbem at bome. W a al»o have a line line of all kinds of 
B R E A D A N D CAKES . 
F. KIRCHHOFF. 
118 S O U T H S E C O N D S T R E E T . 
AT S M I T U i m 
Murder C a w 
I 
John Mahan to 
K i l l i n g Jaa. WStsoi i . 
$ ' 
The case against John Mahau, 
charged with killing James Watson 
in 18113, in Livingston oounty, comes 
up today at Smithlaud. 
A number of witnesses hare been 
summoned from Crittenden county, 
and if tbey arrive tbe trial of tiie 
case will be begun at once. 
Ollie James, of Mariou, will assist 
in the prosecution, and Bush antl 
Grosaaw will appear for tbe defense. 
Maltan, It will be rememliered. 
was captured not long since near 
Bsrdwell. after having been at large 
for some time. He was traced by 
Detective Greer, of the city, who is 
now attempting to secure tbe re-
ward. 
T tere is a great deal of excitement, 
somewhat »u i i i i r - « y j , luiffey— 
ttie case, all tbe relativee of tbe mui-
dered man lieing present. 
An effort was yesterday made to 
bave the case continued, but it waa 
pterruled. 
W A N T SOME B E N E F I T 
T h e y Sav , So Long as The;- Have 
to Pay I axes. 
There is a great ileal of complaint 
from residents of Rowlandtown. who 
claim they pay taxes antl derm-
little benefit therefrom, in regard lo 
tbe filthy condition of the streets and 
gutters in tbat part of the city. Tbey 
desire to respectfully call the alien-
tion of the council to tbe condition ot 
affairs. 
Recently tlie residents petitioned 
tbe school iKtard for a school bouse, 
but on account of tbe financial con-
dition of the lioard, tbey would not 
build the houae. 
L E A S E D T H E 81 E M M E R Y . 
r. W . A . Mart in W i l l Put Up 
Strips Only. 
Mr. W. A. Martin, of Greenville' 
ateinmery 
T b e h a r m in W U k e y most ly 
ponies f r o m the vaJt amount of 
impure , irreeu, dor to red stuff 
w i l h wh ich it p e r f e c t l y pure itr-
t ie lc f o r home and medic ina l use, 
you w i U ffnd it in our f amous 
U L D B A T T L E A.\ at *2.lH) per 
g a l l o n . 
8* H W A B L i y i ' O K CO. 
Removal. •J 
ay ^w* -
1 hav« remove.I my Jl^c -hop 
from 226 Court to 214 Court 
Street. 1 buy antl sell 
Second-Hand Shoes ^ Clothing 
Repairing Sboea a specialty. 
Chas. Nor vood. 
pattern, $8.26, 
t (.alterm,'16.00 
1'st terns, 15.00. 
I patterns, 14.00 
|iatterns. 13.00, 




Dress goo.la at half price and leas 
Harliour a remaining stock tfthSV^be 
closed out by Jan. lat. 
27 in. black satin, for ektrta, 84c., 
former price $1 .M. 
24 in black satin, fur skirts, l i f e . , 
former price $1.00. 
22 in. I'lsck toille silk. Sic , former 
price, $1.10. 
22 iu. b '&k tnffetla 65c, former 
price $1 00. 
22 in. plain antl fancy beogaliue, 
60o. former prioe $1.00. 
Extra line of ailk aud velvet at 
at pricee to close. 
Eight novelty drtaa patterns, $7.69 
former price $16.50. 
One novelty d 
former price $16.60. 
Three novelty di 
rnier price $12.00. 
Two novelty dreea 
former price Slti.&O. 
Three novelty dret 
former |>rice $12.00 
Six novellv dree 
former price $-vO0 
Six novelty drea 
former price $6 00 
Five novelty dress 
former price, $6.00. 
Special low pricee will be matle on 
all colored dress gooda. 
26 piecee real torchon lat-ea, 6c., 
former price 8c to 12c. 
16 pieces fine torchon tsces, 13c., 
former price 25c to 35c. 
Al l Ynlls, Orientals, Silks and Pil-
low Slip Lace at coat aud less. 
Only 17 pieces Isce antl 
tain left, it will |iay you to b 
now for next season's use. 
10 dm. ahite laundried 
former price 76c. 
6 doi . while laun4ried 4 
former price 8$c 
4 t j o i . white laun, 
former pries $1.00 
15 doi. while unlMitl 
35c, former pnee, 50c. 
10 dox. white unlaundried Shirts, 
42c, former price 65c. 
A large broken lot of men's Under-
wear. ask to see them. 
We have some caj<es in Plush antl 
Cloth at unheard of prices, look at 
our Jackets anil childreu'a wraps. 
Tbe prices named on mattings and 
carfiela should cloae tbe entire line in 
one week. 
We stand ready to save you money 
on everything. 
Our Show Cases, Counters. Shelv-
ing etc. are all for sale. 
E. B. HARC3UR, 
- 317 Broad» y. 
New Fall Styles, up to-
date. Bee our new French 
call, Trilby toe, only 
AU Sizes, All, 
Men's. L 
idths from 0 to E. 
and Children's 
Shoes Exclusively. 
L A T E S T S T Y L E S , P O P U L A R PRICES. 
Men's Shoes, $2 ta $5/ 
ALL N E W GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor 
Sam Start Distilling 
. / DISTILLERS OF T H E -
^ ^ H ) ) V C E L E B R A T E D 
Holiday P r i n t s . 
You can't begin too soon lot,king 
for Christmaa ( l i f ts too soon Tbe 
Chriatiass spir t prevadss our store. 
Holiday Goods are appearing on 
every aide. All jieople whoae 
thoughts busv tbem with the Holiday 
seaa.'ii must turn their ste|,s to the 
OHTer of 4th snd Bnstdway. BUY 
NOW if you can. Cb.ioeing can m w 
lie done wilh advantage not poealble 
later on. 
>)re8s Patterns. 
A lot of new onea juat rjiened, 
bought especially for tbe Christmaa 
trade, llie very newest atvlee and at 
prices less than we could bate bought 
tbem six weeks ago. 
Blankets and Comforts 
A very aevere winter is predicted 
Better prepare for the cold nights 
w n r i r t ~ 
T H E 
CELEBRATED 
Frendale Bourbon and Rve 
WHISKEY. 
We alao lUstill and sell the liest Sour Maah^SSSO 
whiskey in tbe state. Mail ortlera given special 
attention. Jugs, Boxes snd bottles furnished 
free. No. 120 South Second Street. I 
A . K O h h E Y , 
—asat racrt aaa o r -
CCLdBNATni)— 
Fumar. Turn-Virt i i . " C i . Q . " Jap and Widest H a r m 
CIGARS 
Strictly Havana filler, HAND BADE 
1 am carrying the largest and most select stock of Im[«orted and Do-
mestic pipe* in the Citv. 
60L0-BU6 and 16 TO I S i l i t r M w i t i d P i n t a n B i u t i i s . 
Tbe letter are Novelties. Have alao an immense lot of Ckewinf l a i 
Smelting Tobaccos. 
It will pay you to call ami examine my entire stock. 
W . A . K O L L E Y , 






A S D A B f f E Y , 
DENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY. 
baajerjted tbe McCutcben 
on Clay street near Sixth, and will 
there put up strips. Tbe re|iort thst 
tbe Messrs. Msrtin would resume the 
manufacture of ibeir Greenville to-
t'aeco at loth ami Madison was 
without foundation, as ao manufac-
tory or branch manufactory will lie 
started here. There promises to lie 
great activity in tobacco circles with-
in tbe next few months. 
P U T T I N G IN BOX US. 
a welcome relief, and msy have come crowd was Dot large, but the evening 
to hla before this was printed. I passed off most enjoysbly. 
c 
New Fire HUttion Being Got ten 
Heady fo r Uae. 
Chief of Fire Department Voight ia 
engaged, with a f o re * of assistants, 
in stringing wires for tbe new fire 
alarm boxes in Mecbanlesburg. Tbey 
are to lie 61 and 52, and will be in 
working order by tomorrow, at 
least. 
A Smal l C rowd . 
Mr Donald Roliertson and Miss 
Brandon Douglas, in ' -The Man with 
the Iron Ma »k " were greeted by 
fairly large crowd last night at Mor-
ton's opera bouse. The play was 
excellently Interpreted, and the act-
ing was of a high order, ami the liest 
that haa been seen here for some 
time. The rapport was good. 
J. W. Motxe 
nit iLte is 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods of All Kinds. 
Free delivery to all parts of the citv. 
Cor. 7th and Adams 
lias anything in tbe Grocery 
ami Provision Line that you J 
UP-lO-DATE GROCER. 
Telephone 124. 
N O W 
A. L. HARPER. J 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 
115 Legal Row—l'|istalr». 
Win prarts-w IP all the ,..<iru> nt tba aiate 
Coltorlb*. ol rlatin, pr.>mpl, attm.lad to 
While there's still time is tbe right 
tiipe to get rid of a cough or cold or 
a throat or chest trouble. These are 
easiest of all disorder-, to neglect antl 
tbe mimt serious ip their result*. The 
Ti II til I Uu I i k i i ' "Unir 
than doctor's bills and pleaaanler 
We have made provision In blankela 
tbat every housekeeper will enjoy, 
not only In ,|ua ity and quantity but 
price. Tbey make sensible Christ, 
mas preaents. 
K i d G l o f r e s . 
With some stores /dollar glove Is 
simply a glove foraAol lar . With us 
it means the beat |V>«e in l'aducsh 
for the monei\ i i bave a dollar 
kid glove that W a d tempt a miser, 
snd we have belts* <mee at t l 50 and 
$2. If you want tbem for your own 
uae or to give to a friend, you can 
buy here without misgiving. 
Umbrellas. 
Have Just opened some new crea-
tions in tbe small roll witb nobby 
handles. Prices $1 to $10. Ask to 
see tbem. 
Handkerchie fs. 
You can always get good handker-
chiefs liere, hut even here you have 
seldom it ev> r found such good band 
kerchiefs, and such good valuea. as 
we offer von now Special valuea at 
6c, 10c and 25c. 
Toys. 
Take a look at our collections of 
Dolls, Doll Cribs and Tables, Drums 
Tool Chests, Building Blocks, Harm, 
less Guns, etc. 
LB.0gWCo. 
Af f en tg f o r But t e r i ck Pa t t e rns . Opposite Lang's Drug stora. 
K I N D S O / FRESI I M E A T S A N D O Y S T E R S A L -
W A Y S ON H A N D . . 
Er A R E H L L F O R 
M c K i n l e v . 
We bsve fought the good fight, tbe listtle is over, and tha 
victory won; now for PROGRESS, P R O S P E R I T Y 
and P E A C E . Come down to business and come to 
FOU 
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes, 
Ladies'Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses'Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, &c. 
want l i e patronage as well as good wishes of every friend 
neighl 
for your money. 
" » * _ _ 
bbr and everybody else. Honest valne and square dealing guaranteed 
J O H N J . D O R I A N , 
205 B R O A D W A T 
lungs are the 
delicate organs of 
if harassed by s ci 
cough they will s< 
tbat ineana consiun 
sum|ttton mesna del 
Pine Tar Hooey curl 
and throat antl chestl 
descriptions. It nev< 
gists sell it. For snle 













PADUCAH CYCLli WORKS. 
1/ 
and 126 128 North Fifth Street, 
N i s a FALMSB House. 
J. w . YOUNG & SON, 
Proprietors. 
106 B R O A D W A Y . 
T E L E P H O N E 200. 
Give na your laundry if you want 
first class work aad prompt de-
livery. 
• o w L i a s n — 
High Grade Bicycles 
and Bicycle Sundries 
Agent for Udell Typewriter, Price $20.00. Soluble for MlnUtera, Doe-
tors, Lawyers, Teachers, antl in reach of all. 
The Only Exclusive Bicycle House In the City. Prom September 1 
to December 1 Is the BEST BEAHON for R I D I N G . W K invite yon to 
call antl see O U R WHEEI4 I au l get Bottom Prims on same. 
J. R. PUKYKAK, Mansger, 
111 W - - - - - - •W ! 
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TIT THE If W FIST THAI* 
K A N S A S A I D N E B R A S K A L I M I T E D . 
IRON Mountain R O U T E . 
The nuet dilwt lin. via Heuipliie lo 
all poinla In 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S , 
WEST AND SOUTHWEST 
l i k f t Ginpii|. 
Free Reclining Chairs on All Trains. 
Tuaoi'uu Coacais Hiurui * TO 
DALLAS AXI> Knar Woara. 
Fur w»i». -aw«, 
kuw . .tul . 
tnf.rui.U-.ti 
Irw Uu<... o. T-im, Ar 
mUtd glaUM, ud turtbrr 
,m fnui l>v»l tlcA.I wut. 
H. T. O. M A T T H E W S . S T. A. LOt'l.VlLI.K. KY 
H. C. T O W N » E > I » . O l"• * T.A. 
ST LuClS. MO 
KA1LROAD T I M E TABLES. 
Nashville, Challanooga A SU Louis 
' Railroad, 
raeocaa a»p aaapau uivuios 
aeirra aooaa 
Lv radooaS ' ' ' ' ™ Ar Parte 
Hultuw H~C* Ja.UK. WM • » 
Lssts«*» 
Lv. Lsslagtos " * ™ Ar. Jssfcaos » * • • 
Ar HMPkh — * 
KufcrUl. 1 " P ™ 





Ar. L+xlugwu lw beats*** 
HolU*R Rock I unci 
Psrn PmAmrmh 
All tr»las .4 . 
Thrnuih iraln *AD CMT SERVICE bslweea PA 
durah aad Jackson, Memphis. Itektivill* and 
RMIIAN.»N!» TEUA Cbss conasillao F<»R*I 
UAUTOA JarSs.isvi.la. ru .ud hr FC.. ih 
. U» Arkkusi. TAXSL̂AAD all J»>LNU 
HARTJIUWUT ror further IALANASUOO call OO 
D P A.. M*»oMs. TANS W U U P aod T A MANILLA. TMA. J T LIAXIVAO. <V P »a4 T * . F I»»R MM.. 
paAorah KT . K H Hum bam depi* llcke 
Padoca*. Kr 
II 10a zn 1 it i> m 
USplD 
S 4ft p 1U 
•'AT p ui 
ft M» p in 
» l& p Ul 
I 00 I'.n 
«bU [> m 
7 I-' p IE 
» tfi p IT 
5 4ft a at 
«.I7 a n. 
IUUUIIK 
lOUain 
t t»> pm 
S I ft JMU 
> « pa. 
\i 4ft pin 
lo am 
teamm Uav« t lacUmaU for Meraptou 
ry W.<la*aday faiurdar al i o'clock p. 
— pa«»in*( Padueah avsry Tnssdar and Hal 
unlay Leav* Mruiphla for ClartailSU . very 
TuraJif kiul Friday, pa*-In* Hadueah every 
I h urada v and S'iui»y 1-eav 
New OrUana avery Thurwlny 
oak e'erjr .Sunday 
J H AMHCRAPT, 
A gem, Pad uca u Ky 
pni lu i iw< uuei.
iwliiK P
•— • sart Clui-lubail fur 
iHWMiut; Padu 
K. W WISE, 
Bupl. < luclunatl. 
WRITTEN AT" RANDOM. 
ii B I G F O U R " 
TUBER GREAT TRAINS. 
iia|>Ai« 
l i 
a, ^e 1 
"Kn l fkwbor|ter S ^ ial. 
Hetween St. l.oui«. lu<lisiia|i 
Cleveland. New York and lloel 
"SoulliweHlern Limit h I 
Between Cincinnati, Columhu  
York, Clevelaml and Boatoe. 
" W h i t e City S|*Tial:' 
Between Cinciunsti. lndmua|«.lia and 
Chicago. 
E. O. M.'Coehk a, I). B. Motrin, 
Paa. Tr.ffl. Mar UrQ I t e t l t M l l t 
Your Letter 
Will Copy 
ILL INOIS CKXTHAL BAILHOAD 
u>trtavuxJi aHUiPHia Dinar 
Noam « : i 
L.T New 












7 3k pui 
* ta Am 
I u< t»u 
: 4ft pm 
s v> imi 
4 a> pin 
ft piu 
fl pm 
II IU piu 
. twwn 
11 4ft pro 
I IS) a til 
I lit am t 11 am 
1 a am 
4 ot am 7 f* am 
n Mi am 
No M 
t »> |«tn 
« fcft i-ru 
10 «ft pm 
11 Ji> pm 
l mi am 
n ift aui 
v It am 
It io pui I *-s » 
IS3' P«» • I 
XtAiiia l l « . i 
1 IA pai J » 
t ou am 
7 (a» am 
k ui am 
» V am 
ID ftuam 
It 9> am 
A I A-ppi 
•»o SI 
• •a m 
I JO prn 
t » pin 
flo4 pm 
• IA | m 
« « sm 
L*rak-_ 
Ar Menpkki « M pen 
New or lean* 7 SU am 
AU tralaa run oally 
NtaVI and carry Pullman buffet a 
car* aad f t * recklnlna cbalr car» kriwe 
rlua U and Naw t»rWn* 
NoaaHand »B run ao.W batwr̂ oiCtnrlnnaU 
and Mew Or Man*, carrying Pailu aa bû rt 
TralnON carrW* Padarak I «oi»rill* sleeper, 
on* • la PasltM-ab uuk»n deput at » p.m 
DIVMA oaoacUoas ft»r all pfaoia • at we.l, 
north and a..utb TW-ket oik**, llr-»adway 
iDder kbe Pairnrr. and al ike uakia dep««l 
. II io p m, « lfc | u. 
II tfpB. 7 4<l p IB 
t to p m in t* p IE 
1 41 p m. U at a D 
I S i in , 
Ihipn, l M> a m 
.. 7 i« i> in. T I I .B 
ar loviB Diriaiof 
IOR7D aut ao 






•• 8t Lou la 
aotrra BOCBD M 
14>st* ̂ ^ U»UU T rn a m. • • P • 
Ptnckne* vuie io a as. II » P • 
» ("arbc«dale u JOa m. 
- Marlim —— • it IA p m. I 4A a tc 
•• Parker f>ty it p » . * *» » • 
MatroaoUa I oo p m. t» <a a m 
Arrir.Pad.raa t m r m. • 4A a tr 
Ht.*. for meaia All tralna run dally 
Thi- U Ike popuiar Mne io Hi. 1>»uU .and 
Chtea#i> a».d all p«'lnu no tb and wm 
Train j ^ ^ ^ ^ d ^ r a h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ 
Parlor Car lor st boula i>.ni.tr bertk raiee, 
|1 H>. ckair rate*. 7» reom 
Ftyr farther inf..rmatlno rei»errailona, 
tu-kru. ew , rail on or addr»»«eJT DoOoean. 
O T A calmer ll«»«ae, l*kdXmns. or A H. 
Hanaoa. t»«oerjl P-aeenaer Atreal C'klra«rn-
Illinois CeniralC.R. 
• 
la ooDDerllon with the Southern Parlflc 
will, am aad after tk̂  ulsht of JK<;veiabrr nk. 
iwal run from UladaaaU and LoaMTlito a 
BUFFET Cl/COY W l " -SLEEPER t¥ tn I Saturday. 
uiirht, to cooaect dlr»*n at New Orl*aaa wi h 
ih" Ho.lkera Parlflr . fa-t ~4ld »e.llbule 
train The "hunâ t Limited.' for l^a Anitelea 
and Han Kranrliw o (»n tbear can for 
C A L I F O R N I A 
N K W O K L K A N S 
Twaortia Kb.bk'.TI. k. I larlnaall »od 
l^^torlll. lo lh» Pwlflr Onea. t» m.^., 
I. IldlUna f. b» al~l.se ear 
anear— " ' *' " " " I * 1 : l.aTln.> 
a tap. 
an. m w •> - ' — 
-n. IBU.U i l l l ' P ™ 1-Mll.rUI. 
...rr w«iB~a.r . - — • — 
Pullman Tourist Slwpinjt Car 
I. .Tin*. airaeo.T^ir W^s.aSar aod ruonlns 
W.1WOITV <«*..,a rr, a i-kUaao w 
T - - - N-V OrlMaa, by it.-
ruts. Ir~ rwll.aw rha 
M M . rtM-iaaair I- .1 
11lM|b d.»bl^b.nh ra .... VI. I. i_ . ..nil 
Han 
n»« tbl* train 
.pkto 
•hair rar 
• >u villa 
te l»ui and M- . -»-IB Mi from _ ĴGCACSIRSG. VS-" 
Alao good roaaerttoa to tbe 
n UIHIU.r-iwi %.i . a.^ 
•phi* " Thin l* tbe only tru«i 
<3kU'orala. owing t« low alll 
CITY OF MEXICO JR^SN ÎAUSR-̂ 1 
Rafts I I L IB I I It? Any Other flout. 
- -i-i 1-alirnrnla foldeT of I. O. R K. 
5 
Themselves . 
Tlie In-at copy-book on earth. 
Will co^y with auy kiutl of ink 
vnfl without any preaa or trouble. 
Savt-s time and money. They 
are now in uae at the following 
place*, ami give ( iKNKHAL 
SAT ISFACTION: Ellis. Kody 
A 1'hillipN. Savings Bauk ami 
»Suu office. 
•A. E V O K T E L L k 00 . 
105 Summer Street, 










T I N , S L A T E AND IRON ROOFER. 
1»» South Third Street. 
W a l l 
P a p e r ! 
A'e're always the first to show 
FALL STYLES 
In all the latest 
.h-aign- sn<l colors. They 're in n>»w 
Vesdy for your inai>ettion. 
Finest line of 
Picture Mouldings 
Hsveyou seen the latest? 
A YARD OF FACES. 
IMcee Reasonable for GOOD work 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
411.1 B way, L'nder 1'iLara lloi si 
For An Easy Shave 
Stylish Hair Cut 
K> TO 
JAl BRYAN'S BARBER SHOP 
405. B R O A P W A Y 
Nici Bath Rooms io Cumctitn, 
When You Want 
J a Good Meal 
Call In st 
A»k for sp«H-lal •w -iai raliforala folder of I v. K R wVll aa. tlrkeia aad full Informaikm 
, ^ K4e- aad aparlffr train tlma ran be had 
. Î Tv,,f Ih». rural mote aod aoBsaecUag 
ld5U. i « W a. K.u.«d. a.o r . 
Luuiirllle. 
A.B Hasaoa a r.A. Cklear. 
A. W. G R E I F , 
MAML'r Acruaaa or 
Carr iages 
N E W P O R T ' S 
SALOON AND 
RESTAURA^ T 
Table supplied with ttv.,thing tlie 
market affords. 
1 1 7 B R O A D W A Y . 
and Buggies. 
ALL KINDS OF BLACKSMITHINO 
DONE TO ORDER. 
Horse Shoeing a Specialty . 
S22-234 Court Street, 
Between Second ajd Third. 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T 
Offloa Aa.-Ger. Hat Baak Bid,. 
Vhn YoU Hot Somitblog To 
PURIFY YOUR BLOOD, 
REGULATE YOUR LIVER 
IAND ERADICATE ALL 
I POISON FROM THE SYSTEM 
MrT HALLS BLOOD REMEDY. 
HALL MKDIC1NK CO., 
PADt'CAn. Kv. 
Matil.Effinger & Co 
Uf>d«rt«kert and embslmsrt 
^ t & t Z g L m l W S r L i n l 
Col. L. C. Ilusbaods boariiad an 
outgoiug paaaeuger train st tl«« union 
de|>ol yesterday afternoon and as he 
leaned back against the cushions in 
the ladies' coach seemed lost in re-
verie. 
"1 tell you," he remarked to s 
SI N reporter, as.he glanced out the 
window at the receding houses and 
flying femes, "this is comfort." 
"There is s vast difference in the| 
»sy we travel now and the way we 
used to travel," he mused, us his 
miud aautiered back over a vast 
waste of years. "1 remember years 
ami years ago we used t « get on the 
train al Broadway ami there wtmld 
uever, scarcely, be over six people, 
or an)oue lhat everybody else didn't 
know. Now, as you t an see for 
yourself, the t ar is full ami we don t 
know anybody. Ttiert^are no doubt 
|wople untbe train wImj hall from the 
North, some from the South', a few 
from the West ami many from the 
Kast. 
" A s I »a4d before ,̂ we usetl to get 
ou th«- train to go t« Ma>field, but 
we dinn't know ahtther we'd ever 
get there or uot, or whether it would 
be that day or uot. 
" Aliout the time we got outside of 
town, the tram would atop aud we 
would sll get off sud go up front to 
And Cspt. Jack Lawson tinkering 
sway st the eugiue. You know 
(.'apt. Jack rau su engine in those 
days, iu fact he ran the first eugiue 
ever brought to this country, I be-
lieve it is claimed. 
"Anyhow, we'd Hod Capt. Jack 
Uxing hiii ^engine, sometimes he 
would g*t through pretty qujt-k, su'l 
sometimes he wouldn't. We'd start 
again, then, and a few miles further 
tin, ui\ybe, we'd atop once more, aud 
go out to watch Capt. Jack tinker 
wilh his eugiue again. 
"Those were great times," the 
colonel sighed, 4'snd now you get 
al»osrd one of these trains and you 
sre iu Maytield almost before you 
have gotten well started." 
• • 
a 
"Sometimes a day can- mike a 
great change," remarket! Capt. T. 
J. Moore. " I ' v e heard of a man's 
head getting big all of s sudden, but 
1 never did regard it as anything but 
s joke unlil soine time ago. when I 
went down to Abe lieiser's and | 
bouglit me a tine new hat. It was a 
perfect tit, ami I thought a great 
deal of it^trat, aias, for the vanity 
of man! The next day a baby came 
to my house, ami I don't kno^j 
whether it was because I was proud 
of what it was, but when I attempted 
to put it on the next Sun-
day it lacked an inch 
of going around, aud I had- to take 
it dowu ami get it changed. This is 
s true story, concluded the captain," 
and if A IK? Reiser was here I could 
prove it." • M. < — 
Mr. A. N. Clarke, of Dun's 
Agency, requested all neighboring 
counties to rejiort any improvement 
in business after the election, antl as 
every body kuows who has read the 
paj»ers, he has received many grati-
fying replies. He a as talking about 
the wave of pros|>erity at the Union 
lepot yesterday, ami laughingly re-
lated tlie following: 
I heard very encouraging news 
from ull the counties anxind iJadu-
cah except Trigg. I waited and 
waited, ami finally a letter came 
from Hon. Feutou Sims, of Cadix, 
representative in the state legisla-
ture. His report was something as 
follows, 4Dear Sir: There has been 
uo improvement here since the elec-
tion, in fact it has l»eeu just the other 
way. ami every thing is getting 
worse aud worse. To tell the truth, 
1 don't thiuk Cadiz will last until the 
tirst of January.' " 
JtiSMIWfa "•l>"1" Mtti 
l»e a tree stiver rnau as well as a pes-
simist. 
/ 
G A T I l t a E n ON T B E l.hVhh. 
Fuqua, 
Moody, 
J<« Kuwler Evanatilte 
(leu. 11 Cowling... . . . . Meiru|..li. 
City of Clarkeville.. E'lown. 
uarABTi aaa. 
Dick Kowler Cairo. 
Jtie Kuwler . . . . Evanaillle 
A .bland City . . . . ..Danville. 
Geo. 11. Cowling . . . . Metru|n>lia 
i>ua. 
K. A. Speed 
Will J. Cuiuuiina.... Kloren. r 
John D. Ltwia . . . . Tenueeree river 
J..nes, Banna Sprig*., £11. 
Melinda Cart Wright, Klhrel 
Carrie Doda, Lena Duley, Uattie 
Fitzgerald, Pauline Houae. aud 
Mews Connie 1-ee, W illiam Dawson, 
Mehille Seles. GaTBeld toiler, John, 
Ainoa, Cheater Anderson, tr ie 
Thomaa, Ed Oweua, of Mat Held, 
John Lowe, John Haves, llarriaon 
Caldwell, Albert Caldwell. Pink 
Carrull, Edgar Fletcher, Kichard 
Megger, George Grundy, L. Z. 
Brown, Jewel Maple Joe Hauiil'on, 
Journey Casey. 
Illinois Washed Coal 
m 
If y o u want the beat coal in the city you c a n 




-Speaking of mules, Padueah in 
years jmst haa had some that are en-
titled to go down in history. 
"The Scott Hani ware company 
used to have a mule." remarked an 
old citizen yesterday, 4'that beat any 
thing I ever saw. He was called 
Samson', and although Samson 
could pull like a freight train or his 
name sake, 'Samsou' would not car 
ry over a certain uumber of pounds. 
He could tell in an instant whether 
there was one pound too many or 
not. and if there was he laitl right 
Hat down, where ever he hap(>ened 
to lie, ami trolley cars, fire crackers 
ami clubs comhiued could not induce 
him to get up until some of the load 
was removed from the dray. The 
last I ever heard of that mole he was 
sold to Pritchetl, the 'i<»rse trailer, 
ami at last accounts Pritcbett was 
looking for the man who made the 
trade with him, with a large calibre 
shot gun and plenty of trouble. 
"Then there was another 
ule with distinct mulish 
characteristics that are never to be 
forgotten," he said citizens, "Guy 
Nance, the undertaker, owned him, 
and he was 'a bird.' That mule 
would never go past the market 
bouse. For some reason that I never 
beard expressed he stopped still 
wben he got within a few feet of the 
place, and there he stuck until some 
violent means were taken to get him 
away. Some times he would stand 
still and kick for an hour at a time. 
1 think the last I ever heard of that 
mule was one day when he laitl down 
on Court street near the market and 
some one came along and fastened a 
piece of barbed wire under his caudle 
spjiendage. I don't remember 
whether they ever found tbe wagon 
or not." 
• a a 
The next two weeks will be full of 
marriages. There will be at least 
five or six iu Padueah, but as yet the 
contracting couples will not consent 
to an announcement. The most im-
portant marriage of the next few 
weeks, |>erlia(M». will be that of Mr. 
Sam Quheoberry, at Dyersburg, 
Tenn. ^ ^ 
llickorv W ^ e Wood. 
For nice stoveMood telephone 29. 
#1 pv-r load. f tf. 
OHIO U itbb g r o u amd But Co. 
The gauge abowed 1ft.S this 
and failiug. 
BusiueiM Tery ack down 
wharf tl m m..ruing. 
Hirer siiH re< rdiug bere, a fall 
eight inches laat nigbt. 
Tbe ever) day Dick Fowler at 
a. m. was sway fur Cairo with a fair 
trip. 
Tlie li. A. Speed Is due out of tbe 
Cuinberlaud river today with a trip 
of ties. 
Tbe Sunshine from Memphis 
paaaed up for Cincinnati yaalerday 
afterdoou. ' 
The mail liner, Joe Fowler, was 
tbe U|iper Ohio river packet this 
moruing. 
The Buckeye State from Cincinnati 
bmnd for Memphis is due to pass 
down tomorrow. 
The Jennie Gilchrist left for Dan-
ville, Tenn., yesterday afternoon af-
ter a to«v of spoke timber. 
Three big Pittsburg broad horns 
passet) out of the Ohio last night 
with whoppiu" big tows of coal for 
New Orleans. 
The Will J. Cummins is due here 
out of the Tennesse river today and 
leaves on her return to Florence Sat-
urday afternoon. 
The City of Clarksville is due here 
out of the Ohio this afternoon and 
leaves on her return to E'town to-
morrow at noon. 
The towboat Mary M. Michael 
comes off the dry dock tomorrow af-
ter being given a thorough overhaul-
ing. She will go into winter quar-
ters here. 
This morning opened up bnght 
and clear down about the river, but 
business on the levee was a little 
quiet. But good prospects for a 
lively day down about the water's 
edge tomorrow. 
The Ohio river is rising from Pittsi 
burg to Louisville and falling from 
Kvansville to Cairo. The Cumber-
land is rising slightly at Nashville. 
The Teunessee is falling from Chat-
tanooga dowc. The Mississippi is 
falling f£om Si. Louis to Memphis. 
Tbe Ohio river at Evanaville fall-
ing until Friday then stationary uutil 
Saturday. At Padueah and Cairo 
falling until Sunday, and the Missis-
sippi immediately below St. Louis 
rising Friday. At Chester falling 
until Friday night and rising Satur-
day. At Memphis falling until next 




Hnahand straat Church (Methodlnt)—Sua 
day school 9 am. 1' rear bin # 11 a m and 
ni Ker.C. M Palruer, pastor. 
Uurka ("hapel rth A Ohio, (V»ihodiata ) San-
day arh.kol, l> a ir. Prt-arbinir llam anil II p 
m Rev K 8 Dark*, paalor. 
Waablnfftnc S'reet Itaptlat Cbarch —Sondny 
erhmlBaui I'reacklng 8pm Rer Geo 
W Dupe*, pastor 
Seventh street Raptlit Ckurrb.—Sunday 
•cbool, 9 a m Preai-htiix, II am and* p m. 
W S Baker, naalor ̂  
MM* 
111. *od : SO p. m R«v . o. prear 
Stanford, iwator. 
st Jamee A. If E. ctmirh lOtb and Trlmblf 
streets. Sunday ackool - p. m preaching J p. 
, Rer. O. J. Stanford, paetor. 
COLORED LODGES. 
MASONIC. 
Maaonlr Hall C4 Broadway, third floor 
Ml Mc-Gretror Lodge No » Mset* every flrwt 
Thursday evening In each month 
Mt Zlon ' odge No 6— M.-̂ ta every flrat 
Wedneailajr evening In each xnonlk.. 
Hun innab t'oort No Z, Lad lee—Meet* every 
foartb Monday In each month 
• tone .co if are Lodge No Heels every se-
cond Monday In each month 
INDKI'KNDKNT ORDER OF ODD KR.LLOWS. 
Odd Fellows' Hall, aa cor Tib and Adam* 
Houaekold of Ruth. No «S— Maela flrat and 
1'a.lural Ix»dge No lSt*-M»eU every flrat 
and third Monday la each month al Colored 
Otld Fellowa' Hall. 
Pâ lurab Patriarch!" No 79, O U O O F— 
Me«>ta every aneoad Friday evening In each 
month at Colored Odd Fellowa' Halll 
1'a-t orand Maater'a Ooaacll No 7»-Mee-te 
every fourth Friday evening in each month al 
Colored Odd Friiowa1 Hall 
WeHtern Kentucky Lodge Mo J8S1 —Meeta 
every second and fourth Tuesday evening In 
each month at Colored Odd Fellows' Hall. 
Young Men's Pride (,odge o I7SS—l'eet« 
every aecond and fourth W edneaday evening 
in ea<-h month al ball over No tt Broadway 
CWrrKD BROTHERS OF FRIKKDSUIP. 
8i Panl Lodge No «•— Meeta every second 
an.1 fourth Monday evening In each month al 
131 Baoadway 
tlater* of ibe Mysterious Tea. Ht No 
AI—Meeta the flnrt Tuesday In each month at 
1*1 Broadway 
Ootden Rule Temple—Meet* aerand Thurs 
day In each month at IS1 Broadwav 
333 u. a. T. 777. 
Ceremonial Temple, No. I mneta flrst and 
third Tueaday night la each month. 
Uoldec Rule Tabernarle, No. 4V ineeU Brat 
and third Wedneeday rlghta Inearh month. 
Queen Haral Taliernacle No. SO, meeta se«' 
ond aod fourth mooday nights In each month 
Mad aline Tabernacle, Mo. t. meeta flral and 
third l hureday nlgbta In earh month 
Lily of tbe Weat Tabernacle. No. tt, miei.< 
second and fourth Thursday nigh la In each 
month. 
PrUa of I'adooab Tenl, No. ft meet firm Hat 
unlay afternoon In each month 
siar of Padueah Tent meeta aecond Satur 
day p. m In each month 
Lily of the Went Tent meets third Saturday 
p. m In each mon h 
Uraod Army of the Republic m«*eta se*-ond 
and fourth Tueaday nights in earh month In 
U. K. T. kali over Martin s barber shop 
A WORD 
Miss Mat tie K. Overstreet cele-
brated her 19th anniversary at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ike Clark, 
722 South Seventh Wednesday night 
and was lemembered by ber many 
friends, with presents both numerous 
aud handsome. We wish her many 
more happy returns. Among those 
pAaent'were Misses Ro*ena Jones, 
Georgte Burks, Ruth Cartwright, 
Salena Moody, Katie Childers, of 
Clarksvllle, Tenn., flattie Brown, 
Zulu Brown, Opbelia Brown, Teuie 
Saura Howell, Lucreda 
The Lyceum meets this evening 
with Miss Rosina Jones at the resi-
dence of Mr. ami Mrs. Grceu Gray, 
on South Sixth. 
The Tube Rose Club meets this af-
ternoon with Miss Carrie Dodd at 
residence of Mr. ami Mrs. Caroline 
| Brown, oo Sqpth Seventh. 
The Tube Rose Club will give a 
musical eulerUiiniMdWt at the A. M 
E. church. 
Mrs. D. R. Lewis will preach at 
St. James' church, on Tent'i and 
Trimble tonight. She will commence 
a ten days' series in a protrated 
meeting. Rev. G. J. Standford, 
pastor. 
Programme. 
American League Club will meet 
Thursday night, December 18, at C. 
M. E. church. Tlie meeting last 
night was well attended, and the 
programm^was quite interesting to 
the hearers. The programme for the 
meeting December 18 is as follows: 
Cbfut—Choir. 
Prayer—Rev. C. M. Palmer. 
Esaay—Hattie.Smith. 
ST. - LOUIS - AND - BIG - MUPDY - COAL 
No clinkers, n o dirt ; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far e x c e l s all other coal for grates or T toves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only c h a r g e o n e price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coa l as cheap per bushel aa the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try o u r coal and you will 
use no other. Lump , 10c ; Egg , 9c . ; Washed Pea, 6c . 
BARNES 
H.O. Harm. 
HARRIS & GRI 
Attorneys at 
124 S. Fourth—Upetairs. 
Stenotfrapter In OOce. 
I. L trice 
Lkw, 
& ELLIOTT, 
Proprietors Illinois Cool Company. 
Recitation—Mrs. Mamie Medlock. | <ommodatioiTs outlined aSov*. tTi* 
Chant—Choir. 
Essay—Emma Spriggs. 
Quartette—Lubry Woods, Charlie 




Essay—Geo. W. Woods. 
A happy man is always a healthy 
one. It is impossible to Iw^nppy or 
cheerful or useful when o\A is suffer-
ing from a discodlfortiny cold or a 
nasty little cough. . It if wonderful 
that people will go\onJ from day to 
day suffering from W*)e distressing 
lisorders when relief so easily ob-
tained. Dr. Bell'8 Pl ie Tar Honey 
cures coughs and cokra of all descrip-
tions. It is swift and sure. Sold by 
all druggists. 
PITH AND POINT 
—Isn't that a eery slow horse ot 
youra?" "Well. iie isn't much for ; 
but he'a eaaily frightened, and rune 
away a good deal, ao thai he pet* there 
just the same."—Melbourne Weekly 
TLmaa. 
—Borgfcar—**Hold up your hands and 
don't speak. Nowr trot out the moat 
vaJuuble thing yer got in tho houae." 
Head of ths Household—1) Lord, he 
wants- tb*c aerraat girl, and ahe haka't 
been here a week yet!"-«Trutb. 
—Ho Mast Live.—"Why have you 
me twice aa moch for burying 
id wife aa you charged for my 
aaked the Indignant widower. 
* I regret to aay, Wir," said tiie under-
taker, "that the death rate ha* decrcaaed 
50 per cent.'in the meantime."—Life. 
—"Ah, a new drama." repeated the 
playwright. "About how Indecent 
would yon like I%T "Oh. from 15 to 2' 
•olta," answered the manager. "Very 
well." People were by no means uk 
easily shocked as formerly, and art ha-1 
to govern Itself accordingly.—Detroit 
Tribune. 
—Nerve.—"Backward, torn back-
ward, 0 time in thy flight," implored 
the Jaded mortal. Time, however, 
laughed neornfuily. 'Backward'.'" il 
repeated? Joat when I'm letting my-
self out to make a i-ensationol finish to 
the corkingeat century run of my life? 
You've got nerve."—Detroit Tribune. 
—"Oh, Henry," exclaimed his little 
w ife as ahe threw hernrzn« rapturously 
around his neck. " I do lovo you sol 
Don't forget to leave me 120 ̂ v 
dear?** "And thia," muttered Henry, 
softly disengaging himself from her 
fond embrace, "this is what you might 
call being hard pressed for money. — 
Somerville Journal. 
—Newspaper Proprietor—"Mr. Scribe, 
aren't you spending a g^wl deal of your 
time reading?" Book Reviewer—"I 
suppose you know, Mr. Smarte, thai one 
must read a book l>efore he can review 
it." Newspaper Prdprietor—"I don't 
know anything about that; but I dp 
know that we. can't afford to p; y you 
for writing, and have you sjietvl so much 
of your time reading."—Boston Tran-
script. -
B ICYCLE "BINS ' * THE LATEST. 
I New Scheme to Care for Numerous 
WhMli la Great Cities. 
Tl»e latest development in cycling 
circlea is the formaJkm of a company 
hich will eatabllsh "bicycle bina" all 
over tbe metropolitan district. With-
in a w eek 50 of these estubliahmcn t* 
will be in operation, ond when the reg 
tilar seaaon opens next spring that 
number will probably have been in-
creased ten to fifty fold. 
The organisation Is known as the Cy-
clists' Protective league. It. has been 
incorporated under the laws of New 
Jersey, with a capital stock of IIOO.OW. 
with a par value of $10 a share. 
The plan in contemplation Is toeatab 
lish from 600 to 5,000 "bicycle bins" In 
and around New York city At each of 
these bins members Will be afforded 
valuable privileges, su?h as storage for 
wheels, arrangement* for repairs, toi-
let-rooms, etc. The charge to members 
will be $2 a month, or $20 a year. Thia 
w ill include an insurance policy cover 
ing bicycle accident*, allowing $1,000 
in case of death and $5 a week indemnity 
for injuries sustained while cycling 
These Insurance policies will be issued 
by an insurance company already in 
business, and in Issuing them ^he Pro-
tective league will set merely a a an 
agents 
"There Is a great need of for some such 
enterprise," ssid one of tlie officers, "and 
w e think have a good thing not only 
for ourselves, but for the public at 
large We shall offer the same advan-
tages to t r a n s i t s that we do to regu 
Inr members, rt^y the rate will be a lit 
tie higher. That Is. we shall chargv 
ten cents a day for storsge at any of 
the bins. With so many cyclists living 
in flnts. bins in residence localities 
should be profitable. Nearly evesynne 
w ould pay $2 n mvv^Jnr storage rather 
rather than carry a ulteel up and dow n 
stairs. Men who..ride their wheels to 
business can store them in a bin conven-




rnd of trip wovHl 
i wo fares each day.** 
Should the plan 
New York the b< 
* otbar 4Kgf cJUtt. 
_ them at each 
cost less 
league will sell and rent bicycles, fur 
niah repairs, clean machinea and do a 
general bicycle bus!note, florae of the 
bin* will be connected with refresh-
ment stand* and restaurants, and oth-
ers will be run independently. Coupon 
books w ill be Issued to members of the 
league which will be good at any bin 
Fifty of these bina will be in operation 
during the present week, and others 
wijl be established as rapidly as possi-
ble.—N. Y. World. 
N u m b e r * D o No t Count . 
All history tearhes^bat in a war for 
independence aujieriority In numbers 
do*s not count. For instance, the little 
republic of Switzerland, surrounded by 
kingdoms and empires in arms, won its 
independence upward of 000 years ago, 
and is intb-pendent to-day, yet it has, 
antl has always had, only an army of 
nlilitin. The little principality of Mon-
tenegro has been fighting the Turks 
since tl e fall of Constantinople, even be-
fore the discovery of America. The 
Dutch republic, and Scotland under 
Wallace and liruoe, and Prussia und£x~ 
Frederick II. in the Seven Years' War, 
and America In the revolution, all asc-
ceeded with greater odds of numbers 
against them than were opposed to the 
-ssesdingstatra. And today Cuba, with 
only 1,500,000 of population, seem to be 
successfully fighting Spain witii nearly 
20,000,000. No; in a war for inde-
pendence numbers do not count, and it 
l»as not often happened in the history 
of t »e "World that a piedfjlis who have 
fought with such desperate valor aa 
the confederates displayed have failed 
to w iu independemce.-^puncan Rose, in 
Cantury. A 
^FEDERATION OF WOMEN. 
BeaefiU of the Sisterhood Movement Ui 
tha t nlted States. 
One of ihe greatest benefit* of the 
whole system of woman's clul>s aeemj 
likely to renwlt from the new movement 
for federation. Already have the vari-
ous club gatherings drawn women 
from all sections of the country to-
gether in something quite distinct 
from the ohl fa*hionnd temperance and 
oti*er conventions. In these the women 
nppeared meekly upon the seats pre-
jtared for them, at houra prepared for 
them, tnd listened to 4p?ak*rs rarely of 
their own sex, who cstne all prepared 
to speak one way. There never was any 
argument or opening for discussion. 
No matter how tne poor little feminine 
heart might boil over with question or 
indignation, it was to no purjiose and 
brought her to no conclusion. But the 
im.es to meet other sis-
en. 'it ^m'f iV^Mil'WW'PWPPPWfc* 
comes as a representative of a group 
of earnest women and U> expected not 
always to appear on the list of speakers, 
else of these there would l»e no end; but 
ahe it expected in ihe open discuaaion to 
ssy what she has to say' modestly, 
courteously, sincerely and In a parlia-
mentary manner, having no fear that 
her opinion will not be met In the earns! 
spirit. She brings her offering and afe* 
takes ewa> greater gifts in i t ^ f f l ^ 
There is prolmblv no factor which bas 
been more largely instrumental- in 
• moothing sway the sectional irrits-
tion left from the civil war than this 
mingling and commingling of the 
northern and southern women. Raid 
one to me, showing how radically a 
woman's ideas may change: " I have 
lieen brought tip to believe that hospi-
tality existed only among my own peo-
ple in the south. I received nn object 
lessen during my late visit to the north, 
for in Boston I was entertained, and 
not only I. but entirely uninterested 
visitors to the federation, in the same 
spirit and by the same cordial devices 
that I had heretofore supposed never 
crossed into Yankee land. 
"I have seen the spirit of understand-
ing. of appreciation and sisterhood In 
i renting day by day. I have hWard its 
ingentvotu expression of surprise In the 
first revelation to n woman of her form-
er narrowness. I have been in Tennessee, 
In the bayou lands, In Florida. In Mis-
sissippi andSoutM'ai^Hna.the recipient 
of its generous fruition. We are all 
surprised to find that there never has 
beep any real reason why we should 
'thank the Lord that we were not l»orn' 
In some other less favored land; for 
when brought together intelligently 
with a common purpose we are all. aa 
a dear old lady expressed IL 'own folks.' 
And now tihe southern woman wel-
comes new ideas from her northern sis-
ters graciously, often, however, mold-
ing them with her graceful hand to her 
own needs until they are almost un-
recognizable."—Ladles' Home Journal. 
How to Make Itananaa Ifarmleas. 
The Itfuiana yields more food to the 
sere than any other plant, and yet lt 
dlsngreea with r>e end of northern siotn-
acha. This is because we est it ths 
wrong way. But the w fe of a mis 
slonsry to the tropics tells the glad 
tidings fiam heather shores of how U) 
est a lis nana. When you have stripped 
off the willing rind, just scrape of^ the 
stringy and hairy coat that lies U-meetih 
the rind and you may eat your banana 
without tasting it all the rest of tho 
day. - Philadelphia RreOrd. 
Not fit for a Jarae. 
Lawyer— May It please the court, I 
object to that man a* a Juror. 
Judge—Your reason? 
" I have three witnesses who can 
swear that It isn't a week since they 
saw bim st a news stand looking over 
. " - I f . Y. WsslOl, ^ 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
- PROPRIETOR-
Padueah - Bottling - Co / 
. AGENT CELEBRATED 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of SL 
ID kega ad bottlea. 
drinka Soda Pop, 
-OUIS. 
Seltaer Water, Orange Alao varioua temjieniDce 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telepiwo^order. filled antU 11 o'clock at night daring week aod 12 o'clock 
Saturday nigbla. 
10th and Madiaon Street*. 
Telephone 101. 
PADUCAH, K r . 
Successor lo M. J. Greil. 
G k r e i f , 
. reil. J 
P E R , / s W A L L PA , 
W I N D O W SHADES, 
Picture F r a m e s and Mould ings 
606 C0UKT STREET . 
J a s , A , G l a u b e r ' s 
, r ' Livery, Feed aod Boardlog Stables. 
ELEGANT.CAXtBIAGES, 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
S t a b l e - C o r n e r Third and Washington S t r u t s 
G . G . L > E E , 
The W a l l P a p / r A r t i s t 
Keep* not only the Largest and tloat Beautiful 
but alao guarantiee perfect wotkmanabip. 
H I. A I PIS.R J ' IR IM WIG JOU 11JIII U1.1 
can save tbe price ot Weather Stripe ii. one week '• 
coal ? Get your weather atrip* now. 
Always Up to Date. C. C. LEE. 
W h y P r e j u x d i c e 
I n s u r a n c e j 
Buy your electric lighta freffii regular light^g aerrioe 
day or night. Take no chancea on daafcerous street 
railway and power wire* in your huintii^ for daylight 
aerrioe. Every lamp l*irna independent on oar lighting 
day or night. No dangeroua. high preaaure, 400-volt 
current* eold for lighting *errice. 
PADUCAH ELECTRIC CO 
M. Iluxm. Wnndent. 
K. ItowLANn. Treaaurer. 
K. M Kimikk, Secrelrry. 
C. Kaarmu, Viee Pree. and Manager. 
2I7.N. SECOND S T R E T . 
H 
DEALER IN 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlery, 
Carpenters1 Tools- Etc. 
( X J U N E H C O U l t T A N D S E C O N D S T 1 I E E T H , 
PADUCAH, - KY 
ESTABLISHED 1864. o 












£ Oar pabHc appreciate lb* euter-
pnu which prompted all l h « holiday 
I preperatton tad are proving ibeir ap-
probation by tbeir p-. 'rooage. Hun-
dred. ol helpful hint* heie to make 
yoar gift-baying ea*y ami oar prices 
are tbe *m*Ue*t. 
D o l l s ! D o l l s ! E o l l a ! 
Ir Don't pay fancy |incea for your 
dolls. Don't bay uglv do'lel 
Don *, think of bayiog riot's ill yoa 
bave seen tbe "beaulice" we s-esbow-
lag at prices oar oeighbo-s t •« asking 
for common dot's1 
10c. buys s nicely dresse.1, bisque 
baaded uoll thst wiil just delight Hie 
•ttle ones. 25c. for s IS Inch kid j 
biwjue heed doll—in extra 
I value 50c. Urge sire, 13 inch kid 
kodied snd hsudsoineiv dieased joiai-
ad dells. 
H o l i d a y L i n e n s 
No o u t beautiful or sensible prcs-
ent caa be givea s boo*ekee|ier liian 
> ol thee* -table cloths with napkins 
to mutch. 
18-inch bleached table damask, 
neat patterns, at 5?c the yard 
70 Inch extta heavv damask st 79c 
tbe yard; S napkins to mulch, st 
$1.00 tbe iloxen 
Sets of fringed table clothe, 2 la 
yds long, ia good quali-y di-masl.. 
with napkins to match, for lit.98 set. 
Three yard Table Clo.hs with nar>-
kins to tnaUih for 14.19 the set. 
SPECIAL VALUE FOB THIS 
SALE ia our 72-iuch extra qarH'.y 
heavy table damusk at 98c tbe ya d, 
regular price, %1J9. Nt.pkio* to 
match for $H.98 tbe dozen. 
j n i t i n . l i > S t a m p e d F r e e . 
During tbe bolk'av tales til 
linens, bandkerch-e's and 
bought from us w:tl be stamped with 
your initials flee of charge. 
C a m p b e l l - M u l v i h i l l C o 
\ HQ 8. Tkirt Stmt. Ttli»km h. H 
Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal 
The Best on the Market. 
Metropolis Clippings for Kindling. Pittsburgh Coke. 
Mr. Fred Greif, 
The well known hi 
H. Gockrl's. b 
stock and fl{ti 
Tuouipson, tl 
SEVENTH AND WASHINGTON. 
and will {henceforth lie kroc 
as the 
i t Bon Ton Bakery. M 
Mr. Gieif is well 
with nijny ' rieri'v 




!M,1-I 11 L'S 
Give blm 




1 l d l 
 sewina p/kers 11.18, 
• 1.98. Art big bcig.iina. 
PERSONALS. RAILROAD RUMBLINGS, 
to 
to 
Guuvi . " A Sons. 
Births. 
Mr. sod Mts. Ssm Brown, of 
^oulh.Kifih street, sre paients of r. 
une giel bsTrv. 
Mr. and Mis. Wm Lewie, of Sontb 
Ninth slieet, are hanpy o o « the ar-
rival of a aon. f 
Parent ; B> ug VoatC.hWco j . 
Tomoriow s t . 2 : ] # p. m. w-inla 
Clous will appcu^tAio. h n Ark and 
collect bis mui •' his uis.< bo\. 
He will afterward? be seen iJ tbe 





We are cloaing out a lot of 
Bond, beat 
Brass lamps, onyx tables, jtrdi-
nieie stands. Going vary low this 
week. \ / 
l ld3 C^/vks A Soss. 
We suggest thst Chnatmi 
come early in the morning 
Duck STO*d the grsud rush 
at Noah's Ark. Earl. _ _ 
quality fancy Colo no t l > v , ,m ( )| e lime to inapect our beau-
regular pri' e 15 .00. iej«i/ul (lock. 
We have a gieat man/ beautiful 
toys and other Chiisimy goods that 
have not yet been stfe™ up owing to 
the great rush We y|iect all to be 
this sale at U.»»—a real ba gain. 
£ ' Holiday Rugs 
T o combine use with ornameot is 
woe economy. A nice rug is a most 
acceptable Christmas pieseut. liere 
all aeveral style*—sU bean lies. 
White aod gray fur rugs, -a 
size and quality, nr'incd for 11.89 
each. Haadaorne black ones for 
•2 49. Pretty deaigns in Smy.ut. 
door mat* for 38c. Extra size Jr:[-
anese, jute and velvet lug* at '-1-
•ractiv* prices. Remnants of t: |ies-
tiy brussels. with triages to miui'i, 
eta. 
f H I S W E E K — 
Llity rug*, 26x36 for 
I12.50. 
for rug* and < 
SPECIAL 
10 extra qU 
rr epartment. 
department yoir will 
of the times with tbe 
price. In our pur 
hsve tried to com 
practicable, handsome 
Jity and are therefore 
v yoa s«s lish footwear 
bioed. 
M N e 
Child's kid or grain, 6 to 8, 50c. 
Better one, ssme size, 69c 
Child's kid 8 L. tip, 8 to 11, 75c, 
Misses Same 11J to 2 11.00. 
KANGAROO CALF . 
.Tbia ia aa elegant shoe for school 
uae. 8J to 11 at |1 00, and 11X to 
2 at 11.15. 
L ITTLE GENTS' LACK. 
Wc show an extra good shoe, size 9J 
to 1 3 * . at I I 26. 
tJNAEB H I L L SCHOOL SHOE 
J We have sold thi* shoe for ten 
years, and aa evidence from service 
givea in the past are good wearers. 
84 to 11, $1: 11 to 2, |1.25 
BOYS! BOTSI 
We are' showing a line specially 
made for boys. H I y and aervice-
oiiened up by tomorrow. 
NosbXX 
-O Purer* 
for 5 ceula, suitable fojj/wmpping or 
to go under car|>eta, st ihis ottioe. 
Easels 25c, 48c, 78c s id 98c. 
Nice, well made sod tall a\mt. 
1 ld3 Soaa. 
nshed fiont 
Address X , 
FOB R E N T — l u > / i 
locaM. i centrally 
care St'*. 
Keuiov 
We have removed 
dyeing establishment. 
South Third atreet, 
\\ e will be pl< 
friend* and the pal 
ainng first class wotO 
r denning and 
buck to 839 
>ld k ind 
Dr. A. Low*.y, of Carrsville, ia 
in the city today. 
A. B. Cochran, of Mayfield, was 
in tbe city Unlay. 
Mis. B. Anapatch has returned 
from Metropolis. 
11. C. Glenn, of the Star Liin 
Works, it at tbe I'aliner. 
Ml. W. M. Jams went down 
May field this aticrooon. 
Mis. 'obn Miller welt dowu 
Luiou Ci.y this afteruoon. 
M s. Will Scott left this aftcrnoca 
for Koiugton, III., ou a via't. 
Dr. D. P. Jewett w- s called 10 
Murray today on pro"- . oual buai-
nc is. ! 
James GarneU and Eugene Wal-
lace, of Versaillc-, s e ai tue Palmer 
Houee. 
H. T. Euenaeoberge- aod family, 
of Verona, Texas, 
Houae. 
Capt. Moot Fern and, who 
tjeen up G teoa ri ver on the 
Peujuin, ia back aoain. 
Mr. Focest Halts, |K»s,ma*ier at 
Cat rsvil'e, waa married to Miss Ben-
nett a day or two ago. 
Mi. and Mra. John Gardner go to 
Mayfield thia afternoon on a visit to' 
the former's mother. 
M". Kebek a Sloan and children re-
turnee borne after • three months' 
visit lo her brother io Chicago. 
Judge Jas. Campbell lelnrned this 
morning from Smithland, where be 
haa been attending ciicuit court 
M". Graham Vieelaud. of the 
"Couriei-Jourual." waa in the city 
last night. He went up to Eddyville 
this morning. 
Mr. Tom Puryear returned to his 
home in Coraicana, Texas, today af-
ter s brief vtelt to his brother, Mr. 
J. K. Puryear. 
11. J. Hasewinkle, representing 
tbe Clara Scbumaaa Femsle Corned, 
Company, wss ia Ibe city last n ght. 
His troupe will appear at Mor on's 
on tbe 21st inst. 
Passenger A?ent A. J. Welch, of 
ibe N., C. A St. L , . accompanied by 
his wife and mother, armed last 
night from MaySeid aad are gneau 
of Supt. W. J. Hills. 
Attorney Oeear Kaba .etui ned to-
day from Eddyville. Today 
damage suit for 125,000 against 
Maiehal McCollum, of Kuttawa, for 
kiUfog a woman la tbe leoievery, 
comes op. 
Tbe CHnton Oamocrat says : M 
and Mr*. A. C. B.own have issues! 
Invitation* to tb* marri^c of the* 
daughter, JeH*, to Mr. A. B. Cox, 
at tbe M. E. church in Cayc*, Ky , 
on Wedneaday, December 23. Mr. 
Cox, we underaland, is * business 
man of Paducah. Miss Jessie 
well known here and has many ad-
llcius of Interest Kela l ive to tbe 
UailroaiU and Uailroa<t 
People. 
Free lor All Concert 
One week, beginning Tuesday even-
ing. Dec. 8. 1898 ; at 8:30 o'clock, at 
KIMBALL HALL, NO. 430 OAOWAY 
Opposite Pa' iirr House. 
mirers who join the 
best wishes. 
C. Boss A So*. 8 5i 
See SanuTcialtyA Noah'a Ark to-
morrow at 2:15. "X'hildren. be pres-
ent. 
JIM BAILEY 
Arrested For Break ing Into 
Boat. 
Says He Is lnoo<-eut. Bat Tbere •« 
Nome Doubt. 
Our general line is fall of value, 
, bat UMntioi as special bargaioa until 
closed— 
11.00 buy* Ladies Dongola Coo-
greaa former prise, |2 75 to V4. 
$2.00 bays Msn's calf welt, laoe 
only. Cheap at 92 75. 
11.50 buvs Mao's extra heavy sole 
aad top Cheap at $2. 
leer ia mtad oar sbo° repair sbop 
, T e bare an artist oo this work, 
kick w* deliver to any address in 
4 city, or drop as a poetal and we 
1 call for aad return all repair 
K.. C. 1X11 SY. L. aiLKAi.I. 
1' avel continues i-emaikably l>«ht 
to ' id's sen oo o( the ye •. 
B, o ;* Foreman Clover tnd Boml-
mf-ier E.,ly sc t i n on 104 l*at 
e»eo'i>;. 
S w . W. J. U<>1* wei-t »ot oa tl 
n y i r ' o .'••* a. m. for a_spia over 
t*-el e. 
N gbt hoailer Jack Sauc.beg le-
po co for du.v today aod wi" £,uom 
the iron uot^c- toai^ht. 
Local in last night due *16:W did 
not arrive until 11 o'clock, delayed 
are at the Palmer bJ » big trr'n sod hot uoxea. 
Engine 3Q9, Thor<dieig and Ed-
waids for bowers, rolled in with tiie 
turn around at the gait tbe swallow 
lie*. ^ 
Engine 305 wi;b Jas. Herring sud 
"Bcnl i l eSee Mike." as tbe hamid-
iiy wcu k ci a took tbe place of the 4 oo 
local thia r. m. 
I t i* said that Noeh Weodl*. bos* 
of tbe floating gang, is rapidly get-
ting the track bailas.ed with tbe 
giavel dimnbaled dutiug the fall. 
The Iiu.chelo.s Clab glows rapidly 
bss. Tbe meinbeisdiminish weekly. 
One member wss lost yesteiduy, am' 
another d-«ei » on the coming 2id. 
A. J. Welch, tbe division paaaen-
ger agent, accompanied by hia wife 
and mother, ai>ived last n'jht fiom 
Memphis oo s * rait to 8upi. HlWsand 
family. 
Jack Mmtbland, tbe ya>dmaater, 
off for several days, aick, waa called 
wben Pete Pel ry retired I hia a. m. 
and (aapooded, though not very 
strong himself. 
Frank" Duncan, tbe new nigbt 
yardmaster at Memphis, ia giving 
general aaliafactiou there, ami every-
thing goea with a hum during hia 
watch. 
Ben Englert, tbe "Coo " on local, 
left this morning with s string of 
cars ss lon0' as Kip Van Winkle's 
dream. But there was no Gretchen 
at the end of it. 
Acting Ysrdmaa.er W. A. Petry 
was taken saddenly ill this motaing 
about 9:30 o'clock, and bail to re-
tire, going bom* with a regular 
ague. 
Paymaster Glean'* genial 
dextroua mod* were missed behind 
the psy car oounter this trip. Hi* 
plsce wa* ably filled, however,by Mr. 
Taylor, of tlie treasury department. 
Mr*. Bourke and children left for 
Lexington on the accommodation 
train to visit ber parents. Mrs. 
Bourke is tbe widbw of the boiler-
msker who died abaut a year ago. 
Conductor Tackcr highballed ibe 
pay train at 8 o clock this a. m. and 
ahe rolled out aa second sec ion of 
104. She wends ber wsy lo Mem-
phis today, distributing shackle* and 
scattering joy on tbe wsy. 
" B 1'y" King, tbe la'est devotee 
at the shrine matrimonial.waa around 
early this morning receding the con-
gratulations of his many friends^ He 
is Victim of the usual amount of 
I n s will be 
Endorsed by Qreat Artists 
lOpen Evenings 
u»tn Christmas. 
W. w . K1MCALL CO. 
Wi 
5 
t HE EVENT OF THE HOLIDAYS 
Every ni, J FBEE TO > L L 
that enjoy k high class "Mu. i . 
cale." h .beon's full orcbeslta 
and KI M| ALL P IANO- . 
Several prominent lis-al pian-
ist will a ist in the programme 
i com tiaie to time. Alao a quar-
tette and mandolin club. 
• iemocrat ' in 
# afeut A*.. i e JatS~s SI. » 
t ' V . C o m e o u t . 
R. M. SUTHERLIN, 
Manager Holiday Sale^ 
W ; W K I M B A L L C O . 
CHICAGO. 
WE TOLD YOU S I . 
Road the names of Paducah people whom 
we are curing permanently : 
MATILDA LAY. 
Q. W. 8LAUGHTE 
SARAH VASS 
EDWARD C 
W M LAN 
O 0 
JOE 
J i l l 
badinage deal 
jar Creek. Limng-
»i..n county, two weeks ago, waa 
warranted by Juoge Sac 'ers tbia 
Doming on a chrcge of 'oreaking in-
i the sbantv boat owned by the four 
young men In JaM eur ged wltu'«ing 
principals in the '.t L'ng powdee 
swindle. 
Wedacslay Digbt .be bor.t wi 
Jot tbe broken o'»eu aod evei y hing valra'oie 
and b olen ocl of it, tru 'ts lieing o:ieued 
Hooey, ami iled of lueir ooo-et>is sml any-
, cold thing e'va of any worib taken. 
Col11*"! snd his w te were living on 
a shuuty Ixml oo tiie Js'-ml op;' si,e 
the ci.y, an.! sus, :. ion res c . on ,be 
foimei. I ifflcc s Jon s snd K.ier 
ciossesi over yea.»nlay in a skiff and 
ar.cs.ed him, orl cs '.rotcss u<s 
inuoce,*ce, and k y* be kuoars 
no iiing a'Kut the oboe1 i. 
C jlllns ycaleiiluy twine out s e -
rant agauist Jua L.cley, .oloraa. who 
1 vr-> st lie footof Madi.ain sj-ee., 
chsi . ng him wiih p csen. ng a p'slol 
at irm. 
Bailey was ptesen.cd 'a coc:t Ih'S 
mo1 n»ng snd bad tlie case con 'iced. 
He staled that Collins canied off 
s pair of bia oers wiiboot < ermission, 
. . . . . . . , • "-.'d th»t be ;ioi*o«u Mm to tb* mid-Thls forenoon slioi.t 11 :.V> o cloik.'dle ot the 
i _ * ' j n ' i t 'ai a 
rflPsr.Ksi it i.i ke * veteran. 
Framed picture* 48c 
11.24. Very cheap. 
Jaa. W. U i u r n , 
Tbere ia nothing so 
coughs snd colds of Ibe 
babies as Dr. Bell's Pine 
It cures croup, whooping 
in tlie bead snd gKes sweet, refresh-
ing sleep. It is pl*a*Ritly sweet to 
the taste. Any childAiill take it snd 
ask for more. Gtxxf druggists sell 
it. For ssle by Oeblecblaeger A 
VValkci. 
WOULD-BE SUICIDE. 
A Stranger Emptier a Laudanum 
Bottle. / 
Supposed io l lavc Contnloed An 
Ounce of Morphine. 
s well dressed slrsnger in a 
tills, Rudy 
| ~ & Phillips. 
k llll ~ 
A nice ChrlatmasJ'i'cseiit 
Would he * trunk,^liae, aetcbel, 
Ltol«*cope, cuff-box Mn |s« ket-lss>k ; 
Kay of them would/e appreciated by | atorted after 
either your ^rntleaan or lady friend-
aod lieing aofsetrfng to keep, would 
' b a a lasting, l^m-t.^lie-remenil>eii>rl 
praaeat. In g i j f i g us yoar |i*tioa 
age yoa are belfkag a home manu-
factory, kaaping th* money in tlie 
city, aad favorine oo* wbo « i l l ap-
reciate same We make a *pe< islty 
I repairing old tniaks aod no 
•to see a*. C. i . Caoai . i 
lac'n 
suit of clot'ies. and wealing a MacL 
derby and dark i louslac' e, walke' 
• nto l'otter's resliurant on Second 
stieet. Iie.ween I l ea \way and • Vjurt. 
and askisl for a C"P in which to tale 
ad.ee of medicire. He *ai.l '•* 
would then buy soi.ielh'ng to eat. 
Will llairi-igdon, wli.. waa In 
chsrge at tlie lii-ie. gave him die cap, 
and he walked ba. k an I |>ou<ed the 
contents of an ounce N't tic of Inudn-
num into tbe cop ami then drained ft 
off. -v 
Hairingdon *ua|.ratod something 
wrong when the stranger waited 
rapidly out without purchaslnv any-
thing to est, snd tlie liottle was pick-
ed up front tlie flour, i.'e saw that 
it was labeled "Laudanum" and 
the would-tie suicide, 
wbo rsn il .wn Court street "and 
lor ie 1 down tow ards the river, di«-
apt earitv-
Th" liottle waa left st th* city hall 
and Mayor Veiser sail It would 
bold aieounce, l.ut gave it aa bia 
o; inior< tl at tbe laudanum waa not a 
g .si quality, judg-ng from tbe or'or 
and what few drot a remalneil. The 
man waa beard n. thing of aft*rw*rds I 
up to pre** time. I 
i iver in a skiff, and thai 
Col I mis reaclir-1 Into a l>.'ck |K<kei 
aa if in serich of a pletol. Hepickml 
np a gun tn the t«i. o e of his boa. 
nod picwenicd it at Col'io* w*rning 
him lo draw no wea on. 
It a(i|ieais that B_ily is the prim I-
pnl wiioess against Colbna, roil as 
ue aa d he could [nove li's innoc.nce 
bv lleuiy Cholson, tbe case waa con-
t iuncil. 
Nsocy Collin*, wife of the defend-
ant. wss racogd'Hed for ber ap[«a.-
snce and Is'lie daughter of Pier .. 
Sivit, a well known citizen of L. 
ingston couply. 
Bud Dsvls. colored, was fin»d I i 
aud costs for striking AuguaU/l^.|(in 
T r y the old reliable SIHlcniard 
Coal and get Ihegj iest ,/yon want 
tlie most Imrn f o r \ W money. St. 
I It* m a n ! Coal Co.. (heo|^braletl, 
4JU Broadway. TeleyBonc No.8. 
OelJI 
See the Ids^l Syiing msehine 
working In tbe Wl^i^w at Noah's 
Ark tomorrow. 
Several of Ibe boys are out today 
(bussed ss nobby as Fifth avenue 
swells. Coospicuous among tbem is 
Fireman Frank Scbraven. His lo^t 
sre t sample of Dicke r toniesi—Hi 
bk* tbe paper un the wall, and sie 
til wool except the budoo boles 
which sie silk. 
Tbe pile dnrer and c.ew will be 
put to wotk on Mouoay ne-.i. 
Hatcbie liver is lo be ;be scene of 
their li st effoils, where piling for 
en.iie new lu.d;>« wi'l be diiven. 
is nndersiood Ihst die rew s rue lir 
is to be a dmw, a> "Big Ilaicbie la 
on Ibe Mat of navigable stieams, and 
the m Iroad company have had I>on-
b'e once or Iwiie with sm.li ctaft 
ntviga.ing it daring hijb wa.er 
csjs ;ng li.iga.ion. 
It is safe lo say ;bet ill* many n-
mo s in c'tculudon. aliouL wb..i will 
lie dooe w ,h sad in.o whose bcuds 
b :» division w!l| f, II aie all aliec*'.i-
•oo. The pioba ul: cs a.e iiat the 
N. C. 4 S . L. w-'I suil ie n :>os. 
scasiou l*be nc.ub",a of '-ajiousive 
imp oveaieu s on tod con.ein-
plo.ed *•' po o. cat Way, tnd Hie 
aatlafactoi r lereaue de .vcd f'om iu 
opera.ion gu. .. u.ee .uat .hey will 
not lelinqu.sh it. 
Will Lewis hicii bim home oo tie 
fl.st l aiu iqion receipt of Uie teie-
W am uunoun. inj the bi. ,bof bis 
bed. It ia aaid thin ,ie ro>le 1 lie ec-
gine ail tue w.iy io and 'uetjKd ti>* 
tiieman suov I in '.ue feel, aod tlieu 
.he lime made rr.s .oo alow for him. 
I.' a Joy kuew no oouuc- when ue go. 
ia s.^lit of .ue youu^,^.. But .hen.' 
you know, eveiy cmw lliiu'.t the:,s 
ihebl-i kes , and some of the OIIk-.-
boya will soon lie arguing he poin. 




S. W I L L WATKINS. 
RS. ALMEDA THOMAS 
AKTHUR MABYERS. 
MRS. S. P. GARRISON. 
J. L PUTNAM. 
We have about 100 others, but space is too 
too .9m»Utd>>show tbem, but call at once, neigh-
bor, a n c T T f 1 Uuitte flBo Only-two 
weeks more. Office 110 8. Third St. 




And all other kinds ofQfNTVES at 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO., 
(lHUOftTOILtTBD ) 
818-324 BKOADWAY - - . 
(Sioa or BIG H A T C H K T . ) 
PADUCAH, KY. 
Wa. Kant. Phone 53. Goo. LiBsuxah. 
Eades k Lehnhari 
KtntucXyand Anthracite Coal, 
L U M P . . 
EGG . . . . 
N U T 
Old "Lee" Anthracite, 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your, Patronage. 
Office Cor. Ninth and 
L E A D I N G 
5c. CIGAR8 
Ask For Them. 
NOTICE. 
FOTOGRAFS AT YOUR OW 
Frotn now until tbe first of Janusry. l g j ^ ^ w i l l 
holiday tun on my Cabinet Fotngrafs at the rock liottom 
price of 12.00 per doaeo. Tbe best • fota" ever offereil for 
the mooey i n tbe .. 
•05 s; Brwdwsr. C. P. McCLEAN. 
ESTISLISIIUI 1865. 
W I L L I A M N f l G B L . , 
THE LEADING JEWELER. 
Diamonds, Watches ! 
FIHE JEWELRY UNO SPECTACLES. 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.: 
•Cuii Hnmltai an.i Third kn.ui. PADL'CAH, KY. 
RONCADO TONIC 
We are going to sell 
^Saturday, Dec, 12, 
Choice of any jacket in 
our house for 
S 7 . 5 0 
This if eludes all of our 
finest jackets, ranging 
in price from $lb to 
$11.50 
Read Our Coll Advertise-
ment in To-day'S Sun. 
ESOPHAGOTOMY 
If you wear false teeth doe't try to pronounce this or you will 
tie in the same condition as the man wbo awsllowr.1 his teeth 
To escs)ie such a calamity let ut rnajie a piece i 
work for you which will give you Is good .ervio* 
natural teeth, and aave you all tlie annoyancea of tbe 
mon plate. 
Of i r Lane's Drue Store. D R - ,oC* L m E S J p E S . 
ELLIS, RUDY 4 PHILLIPS. 
The harm in Whiskey mostly 
comes ironi the taut amount of 
impure, trreen, doctored stuff 
with which Ihe market is flood-
ed. When yon want a perfectly 
pure article for home ant! medic-
inal nse you will find It in our 
famous OLD B A T T L E A.\ at « 2 
IX) per gallon. 
S C H W A B L i y i O R CO. 
21 >6 Broadway. 
500 style* rockers 
woods, finishes i * " 
I Ml 
Get the liest. Nt. l y W l Coal, 
St. l iemart ! N i l v c ^ ' o k o , p|U»-
hurjfh goal and Anthracite Co^l 
Irom the St>Veftiard C<»al Co., 
Incorporated, It'.i Broitdvray. 
Telephone No. I . Oi l. 21 
Nice oak tab 
worth much mo>*. 
1 ld5 
L*H This At tc ciio.ui. 
The Coliimlilao Dvumitllc Club left 
at 4:30 lliia afternoon on the Cowl-
log for Met opolls, to give a ;«r-
formsnce 'here tonight. Aliout 
thirty accompanied ibe.u. 
nother 
lie.ii. t 
•erl up ai 
aa last\^M' 
Noah'a Ark openoi
case of Iwauiifol chin  In t 





cl«eap at Jas. 
A Popnl 
Mr. Will M 
J. Hlelch. and 
his friends 
Man. 
now with John 
be ple*Md tu hav* 
m- . diowi 
Ln*t m*obood 
Worth IAO 
• 1 a I...II 




ves A Sons. 
folly teatore.1. 
Ie, I ait costs only 
^ guaranteed 
care, no pay. 
t>o Toaic Co., 
110 8. Third St. 
Is Out A^ain. 
There wdl be serv cos st Temple 
larsel toni~bt at 7:30, and Rev. Dr. 
ngerleider win irftlciate for tbe flrsl 
time since bis long I'lnces. He de-
sire* to see all his conjugation out 
Testimonial No rM. 
Mti L. HngmanJ__40» Second 
street. rei orom^pifntoocMo '"onic to 
all ber friend*^ She has Ven sick 
for the paa^yeaj, unaNaUylo any-
thing. Efree dwtora treltKI her all 
tbe time/but could not give ber any 
relief /No a friend purchased a bot-
tle ofAtoncadol T-inlc and gave lo 
her. After takikg about half a liottle 
abe waa op antU able to do all ber 
work. I She adsfae. Bl her frieoda to 
try thAwon.lejfiil medicine. OIBoe 
110 
EVERYBODY + SAYS 
Jt)HN J. BLEICH haa the 1 ^ -
est, prettiest snd best xlecled 





in the city, and Ilia 
everybody call and a 
price* pi 
se for yourself 
Watch cleaned and new main 
Spring replaced at 11.00 
each for limited time. 
JNO. J. BLEICH, 
223 HKOADWAY. 
SCHOOL SHOES 
Now Ready. Best Sorts -SMALLEST 
We are going to sell oar Children's Sbnee at the V K B Y 
SMALLEST PfcOFIT. 
„ „ , W® " V V <!™w children's trade; we want yoar ohlldrea to grow 
up In our Shorn, then tbey will trad, with u* .11 ibeir live* If you « 
not trailing with us, ask of Mr cu,tom*r> about our Shoe., ao.l about 
oar way of treating our client*—aod their feet. 
George Bern hard. 
29c, 38c aid 
tb* prio* aeked. 
Gt+sva? A Son. 
' J 
